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1.1 THE EMERGENCE OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IK SOUTH AFRICA
Ten years ago I t  was a commonly held b e lie f  th a t In South Africa the 
r ig h t o f the  public to  p a rtic ip a te  In land-use planning was being 
paid l ip  serv ice  on ly .1 Even i f  th is  were s t i l l  the view today, 
recen t occurrences In the  f ie ld  o f  physical planning suggest th a t the 
s itu a tio n  may be changing.
Two Im portant developments stand 'u t ,  both concerned with major 
pieces of land-use planning le g is la tio n . The f i r s t  Is the 
shelv ing , on 10 February 198/, o f  what had become known as the 
'Narweto scheme1.2 In a report on the  re je c tio n  o f  the scheme I t  was 
s ta ted  th a t
1 Pavllch , DJ "Zoning law and adm inistration 1r the United States 
o f America and the Republic o f Smith A frica" 1978 SAW 102; 228; 
404; 412.
2 See the  Press statement dated regarding the d ra f t guide plan for
the Central Witwatarsrand dated 10 February 1987 by the HltHster
o f  C onstitutional Development and Planning. The view is  held
th a t the  Government was f'-rced to bow to p o lit ic a l pressure in 
shelving the scheme.
there  Is no su b s ti tu te  fo r sound planning - and th a t Includes 
taking cognisance of the fee lings of the  people who have to live  
with I t ,  and In i t . (my emphasis)
The second Is the decision 1n Johannesburg Citv Council "  Tuoendhaft*
where Nicholas AJA held tha t
the  giving of notice of an amendment scheme 1s c a lc /a t e d  to 
produce uncertainty regarding the p roprietary  rig h ts  and ' inter­
e s ts  affec ted thereby, which uncertainty should not be allowed 
to  continue indefinitely .®
In both these s itu a tio n s members o f the public were granted the righ t 
to  make represen ta tions regarding c e rta in  planning provisions which 
a ffec ted  them. Both developments, by stre ssing  the rig h ts  o f  and the 
p a rt played by the c itizens Involved In these pa rticipa tory
procedures6, have paved the way for an enlightened approach to  fu ll
p a rtic ip a tio n  by the public in planning decisions which a ffec t them.
3 P re to ria  News 11 February 1987 E dito ria l Comment 16.
4 1987 I SA 16 (A).
6 I t  should be noted tha t pa rtic ipa to ry  procedures have been In
ex istence fo r the past 20 years in  the case o f town-planning, 
and fo r the past 12 years In the case of guide plans. However,
th e ir  significance  has generally  been underestimated and
underu tilised .
1.2 NORWETO
On 9 Hay 1978 the M inister of Planning and the Enviiwaent gave h is  
approval7 fo r the estab l ishment of a s ta tu to ry  guide plan committee 
fo r the Central W ltwatersrand.8 In terms o f  a suppleiasitary notice a 
guide plan committee for the same area was established, w ritten 
proposals fo r  Inclusion in  the plan to  be drafted  called fo r and an 
announcement made th a t a ll  proposals received as a re su l t of the 
f i r s t  government no tice  would a lso  be subm itted.9
The annexure to th is  government no tice  indicated  the  area encompassed 
by the plan , namely the municipal a reas of Albertan, Alexandra, 
Sedfordvlew, Diepmeadow, Oobsonville, Edenvale, Germlston, Johannes­
burg, Katlehong, Randburg, Roodepoort, Sandton, Soweto and Tokoza, a 
pa rt of the  municipal areas of Midrand and Modderfontein, the  area of 
the  H uldersdrif Local Area Committee and c e r ta in  areas s ituated  in 
the general area of ju r isd ic tio n  of the former Transvaal Board for 
the  Development o f Peri-Urban Areas.
7 In terms of section 6A of the Physical Planning Act 88 o f  1967.
8 Government Notice 1376 Government Gazette 6086 dated 30 June 
1978. Written proposals fo r inclusion In the  proposed plan were 
c alled  fo r.
9 Government Notice 2213 Government Gazette 7832 dated 16 October
The f i r s t  meeting of the committee took place on 27 May 1982. Dele­
gates Included, In te r  'a l ia ,  representa tives from most government 
departments, the  local au th o ritie s  in  the  area, members o f  the 
p rovincial adm inistra tion , the South African Transport Services, the 
South A frican Defence Force, ESCQK and the  Rand Water Board.^ Prepa­
ra tion  of the  d ra f t guide plan took almost f iv e  years . I t  was re­
leased on 8 August 1986.^  From the exposition In the d raft guide 
plan of the sp a tia l requirements fo r township development12 and the 
guidelines fo r fu ture  development o f the area13 I t  Is evident that 
emphasis was placed on new resid en tia l a reas, espec ia lly
to  provide fo r the . . .  needs of the black popula tion .1*
Necessary for the  Implementation o f  the positive  urbanisation po­
licy*5 was the  crucial provision In the d ra f t guide plan which 
created
10 Central Wltwatersrand d ra f t guide plan Department of 
C onstitu tional Development and Planning 1986 iv .
11 See Press release  of the d ra ft guide plan for the t ° " l;ral 
Wltwatersrand py the M in iste rlif  constitu tional Developi^ . tnd 
Planning date, 8 August 1986.
12 Central Wltwatersrand d ra ft guide plan 162-174.
13 Op c i t  208-224.
14 Op c i t  174.
15 As accepted by the government In the White paper on urbanisation 
P re to ria  Department o f Constitutional Development and Planning
a re s id en tia l area for blacks w ithin a reasonable distance of 
the  employment opportunities In Verwoerdburg, Midrand, Sandton 
and Randburg . . .  "on the eastern and northern sides o f  the 
D iepsloot Nature Area. In se lec tin g  a s i t e ,  fac tors such as the 
ex is ting  development axis along the Ben Schoeman Highway, other 
e x is tin g  and planned tran sp o rt ro u tes , the  provision of ser­
v ic es , and ex isting  development were considered.1®
An Inv ita tio n  was Issued to  a l l  in te reste d  p a r tie s ,  Including the 
general public , to  d irec t w ritten  .represen ta tions and comments, 
w ithin s ix ty  days, to  the Director-General o f  the Department of 
C onstitu tional Development and Planning.17
In a l a te r  Press release18 the period fo r the  submission of represen­
ta tio n s  was extended by six ty  days.19 Once again a request was made 
to  everyone with an In te re s t in  the  development of the guide plan 
area to  submit comments and proposals, but th is  time what was 
s tre ssed  were
16 Press release  of 8 August 1986 2.
17 In terms of section 6A(6)(a) of the Physical,Planning Act 88 of
1567. See also the Press release  of 6 August 1986 by the
M inister of Constitutional Development and Planning 3.
18 By the M inister of Constitutional Development and PlAiir.ing,
dated 20 September 1986. See also the Press release o f th<. same 
date by the Director-General o f  the Department o fT o n stit( i;..unui 
Development and Planning.
19 In^terms of section 6A(6){b) of the Physical Planning Act 14 of
YrM .
the urban housing needs of the black population 1n pa rticu la r.
Residents liv ing  In these areas c ircu la ted  pe titions and arranged 
meetings to p ro te s t the plan. So vehement were the  objections th a t I t  
became necessary for the M inister o f Constitutional Development and 
Planning to  Issue a fu rth e r statement in which the conduct o f  a ll  
p a rtie s  was deplored, and a request made to  allow
the prescribed and proven procedures to r 
course.^1
i th e ir  normal
: V i Submitted to the Department of Constitutional Development and Plan-
a large number of divergent rep resen ta tions, e specially  with 
regard to  the Id en tific a tio n  of land fo r the  resid en tia l and 
re la ted  needs of the various population groups . . .  by various 
bodies, In te re s t groups and Indiv iduals. 22
In shelving the guide plan on 10 February 1987, the M inister s ta ted  
th a t a t th a t stage no fu rther consideration could be given to  the
20 Press release  dated 20 September 1986 2.
and Planning dated 10 February 1987. The ex
representa tions received cannot be given for I w 
the Department th a t the matter is  sub Jud ice .
sosals regarding a new town for blacks In the  v ic in ity  of 
Js loo t. Once again she White Paper mi u rbanisation23 was referred 
in terms of which 1t was obligatory fo r  a l l  a lte rn a tiv e s to  be 
•oughly Investigated and considered. In th is  regard the Minister
v:
the  appointment of consultants to a s s i s t  In evaluating possible 
s i t e s  which can be considered for black township development In 
the  wider regional context. Considerations such as the 
socio-economic struc tu re  of the  a re a , road and r a i l  transpor­
ta t io n , employment oppo rtun ities, p o llu t io n , environmental 
p ro 'o c tlo n , so il conditions and development c o s ts , w ill . . .  have 
to  receive a tten tio n .^ 4
This being a p o l i t ic a l ly  sensitive  Issue, ju s t i f ic a t io n  can perhaps 
be found for the M in ister's shelving of the  d ra f t guide plan until 
such time as the consultative committee has examined the broader 
Issues . What Is Important to note, however, 1s the  s tr e s s  which has 
been placed on the p a rtic ipa tion  of In tere sted  p a rtie s .
s ' * '
1.3 JOHftSKESBURG CITf COUNCIL V TliSEHPHAFT
Fearing considerable t r a f f ic  congestion, the developer of the Chel- 
tondale Park hypermarket, In 1978, became In terested  In building a 
lin k  road which would provide additional access to  the complex. This 
road would b ise c t a la rge , a ttr a c tiv e  park which offered amenities 
fo r both old and young a lik e . The developer was prepared to  pay the 
costs of such construction and on 30 May 1978 the management commit­
tee  of the Johannesburg c ity  council
with f ine  disregard fo r le g a lity  . . .  (agreed) 'th a t the 
developer could proceed with the  roadworks a t I ts  own risk  p rio r 
to  the completion of the legal requirem ents '.*6
Immediate construction of the  road commenced re su l tin g  In vehement 
objections from the local resid en ts . The management committee, on 5 
•June 1978, rescinded I t s  previous reso lu tion  and resolved to  accept 
the developer's o ffe r on condition th a t the road construction across 
the  park be undertaken only a f te r  compliance with legal formali­
t i e s . 27 An action committee, Including Mr A Tugendhaft, was formed by 
residen ts opposing the construction of the proposed road which they
/ x f
r,- 4
25 1987 1 SA 16 (A).
feared would c rea te  a sa fe ty  hazard and would In te rfe re  with the 
amenities o f the park.
The c ity  council then advertised i t s  Intention to  close permanently a 
section of the park fo r the road. 28 Several hundred objections were 
lodged and the action  committee made representa tions a t an Inquiry .2"1
In May 1981 the  Administrator authorised the closing of the  park.
In November of the same year a proposed amendment to  the Johannesburg 
town-planning scheme30 was advert sed. Such amendment was necessary 
so th a t the park, zoned as 'pub lic  open space1, could be rezoned as 
■existing public road1.
Several hundred objections to  the scheme were lodged by residen ts in 
the a re a .3* At a hearing before the  town-planning committee on 2 
April 1982, which was attended by many wishing to  lodge objections a
28 In terms of section 68 of .the Local Government Ordinance 17 of 
1939 (T).
29 Appointed in terms o f  section 67(7) of Ordinance 17 of 1939 (T).
30 Amendment scheme 624.
31 The Town-planning and Townships Ordinance 25 of 1965(T) 
provides, in  section  28,  th a t any owner or occupier ray  in 
w riting  lodge an objection or make representations to the local 
au tho rity  w ithin a specified period. He may a lso  request in
w riting th a t he be heard by the local au thority  concerned. The
local a u tho rity , in  terms o f  section 29{1) read with section
29(2)-{4), sha ll f ix  a time, day and place fo r the hearing of 
such objection or representations and shall no tify  every person 
o r local au thority  accordingly.
recommendation was made th a t the  amendment scheme be adopted.32 The 
rezoning was then considered by the  management committee o f  the 
council a t I ts  meeting of 27 April 1982.33 A fter a debate the Issue 
was voted on, the  r e s u l t  being th a t  the  amendment scheme was not 
approved.34
The developer refused to  accept defeat and the  matter was again 
brought before the management cornnittee, which, on 30 November 1982, 
adopted the recommendation to  rezone the land occupied by the park.
Thereupon the  residen ts made applica tion  for an order declaring 
invalid  and s e ttin g  aside the reso lu tion  o f  30 November 1982. The 
main ground for the r e l i e f  sought was th a t the  purported adiptlon of 
the  scheme was a n u lli ty , In th a t the council, having re jected  the 
scheme on 27 April 1982, was functus o f f ic io .
The decision of the court a quo (Kirk Cohen J)  was th a t
the provisions of s29(6) are  peremptory -  as are the ob ligations 
la id  upon the local authority  to  arrange a hearing of objections
33 The Town-planning and Townships Ordinance 25 o f  1965(T)
provides, In section 29(5), th a t a f te r  a hearing In terms of 
section  29(1), the local au thority  sha ll consider any objections 
and representa tions which have been received by i t ,  and, a f te r  
considera tion , sh a ll, in terms of section 29(6) e ith e r  r e je c t or 
adopt the scheme.
to  consider them . . . .  Subject to  the  r ig h t o f  postponement, a 
local au tho rity  . . .  is  enjoined and obliged e ith e r  to re je c t or 
adopt the d ra f t scheme. I f  I t  votes to  adopt the d ra ft scheme, 
with 01 without amendment, then i t  becomes an Interim scheme 
. . . .  I f ,  however, the local authority  re je c ts  the d ra ft scheme, 
then c a d it quaestio . The d ra ft scheme comes to  an end. There Is 
no provision or procedure whereby a d ra f t scheme, once re jec ted , 
may be reconsidered by local a u th o rity .35
The Appellate Division applied th is  decision , Nicholas A-JA sta ting
there Is no room 1n th a t provision fo r the  consignment of a 
scheme to  limbo, there to  H e , possibly fo r years, un til I t  
should be resurrec ted  and again brought before the council. In 
i t s  terms s 29(6) requires f in a l i ty .  The reason is  obvious. The 
giving of no tice  of an amendment scheme is  calcu lated  to  produce 
uncertainty regarding the proprietary  rig h ts  and In terests 
affected thereby, which uncertainty should not be allowed to 
continue In d e f in ite ly .36
1.4 PURPOSE AND OUTLINE OF STUDY
The decision to  shelve the  Norweto scheme37 and the finding by 
Nicholas AJA In the Tuoendhaft case33. Indicate  th a t recognition 1s 
now being given to  the  r ig h ts  o f c itiz en s  to  p a rtic ip a te  In planning 
decisions which a ffe c t them and th e ir  property. The c lear acceptance 
of th is  p rin cip le  Indica tes a turning point towards the  more complete 
enjoyment of one 's r ig h t o f ownership than has been possible during 
th e  p a st century. In th is  lig h t the e ffe c t on the concept of 
ownership in South A frica o f public pa rtic ipa tion  1n land-use 
planning w ill be examined,39 the method and d iv is ion  of the study 
taking the  following form:
a discussion of the concept of public pa rtic ip a tio n  in  planning 
-  h is to r ic a l ly ,  con tex tually , comparatively and c r i t ic a l ly ;  
the  determination of the  ro le  public p a rtic ipa tion  plays In the 
planning process;
an examination of the h isto ry  and concept o f land ownership in 
South A frica; and
37 Supra 6.
38 Supra 11.
39 What needs to  be kept 1n mind is  the race d if fe ren tia tio n  In
planning as i t  ex is ts  In South A frica. Relevant provisions w ill
be referred  to  in th is  study.
a decision as to  the e ffec t of public p a rtic ipa tion  on the South 




Authors generally  have d if f ic u lty  In defining the  concept o f  public 
p a rtic ip a tio n .*  One of the reasons fo r th is  could be the  varying 
approaches to  both planning and I t s  terminology o f  the  d iffe ren t 
professions Involved, namely lawyers, planners end developers.^ 
Moreover, synonyms fo r the term are often used, varia tions Including 
'c i t i z e n  Involvement", 'c iti z e n  con tro l1 or 'maximum fea s ib le  In­
volvement o f the poor1.
As a d e fin i tio n  I s  Imperative, the following 1s submitted:
p a r t i c ip a t io n a rm  the planning procesr
'tacMlllan 1976 103; Alder J 
1979 3; Boden R "Public 
. ess" 1979 Planning and 
Building Developments 14.
McAuslan P Land, law and planning Weldenfeld and Nicholson 1975
Public p a rtic ip a tio n  is  the r ig h t o f  a l l  members o f  an informed 
community to  be ac tive ly  involved in  th e  planning process which 
a ffe c ts  them.
This d e fin i tio n  requires explanation:
r ig h t: The question of p a rtic ipa tion  does not even a ris e  unless 
a r ig h t o r  opportunity to  p a rtic ip a te  I s  f i r s t  iden tif ied  or 
e s tab l ish ed .3 Kahn1* sta te s  th a t from both the  individual and the 
public po in t o f  view p a rtic ipa tion  is  the  b asis  o f democracy. 
There • -e th ree  basic r igh ts which are  inherent in the demo­
c ra t ic  process and which form the framework fo r public p a r t ic i­
pation . These are
the r ig h t to  be Informed of the  Issues which require
the r ig h t to  Influence the decision-making process; 
the r ig h t to a reply from those e lec ted  when they have 
taken decisions.5
3 Lucas AR "Legal foundations fo r public p a rtic ipa tion  in 
environmental decisionmaking" 1576 Natural Resources Journal 73
4 P lann ing ,p rocess  and p a rtic ipa tion  Inaugural lec tu re  U niversity
a l l  members o f  a community: He be carefu l 1n applying
th is  d e fin i tio n  In "our South African s itu a tio n , since we have a 
d ive rse  society  consisting of 'many pu b lic s1.6 A large portion 
of the  general public is  not Involved In planning decisions at 
a l l ,  nor i t  seems w ill they be In the near fu tu re . Yet, vita l 
planning decisions, especially  those a ffec tin g  the  environment, 
concern d irec tly  or Ind irec tly  a l l  population groups, a l l  age 
groups and a ll  Income groups.7
Informed: In c e rta in  areas where public pa rtic ip a tio n  In plan­
ning Is relevan t, e specially  In the  issue  o f  environmental 
p o lic ie s , emotional and Irre levan t arguments are often raised 
and prove to  be counter-productive.8 For public p a rtic ipa tion  to 
be e ffec tiv e  there  are two p rerequ isite s:
planning au th o ritie s  should always be ready and w illing  to 
accept Ideas and representa tions from the public; 
the  public shnuld be adequately and timeously Informed of 
the  relevant f a c ts . This presupposes th a t Information is  
provided a t an early  stage as to  what Is being planned and
6 Cowen DV "Public pa rticipa tion  In the  planning process" 1980
Planning and Building Developments 11 13.
8 Cowen op c l t  13s Kahn op c i t  9.
why, and also th a t public disc losure  of reasons for pro­
ceeding (or otherwise) with a p ro jec t Is given.9
planning process: The planning process 1s Invariably a 
lengthy one. Proper c itiz en  pa rtic ip a tio n  presupposes 
Involvement during a l l  s ta g es , from 1 t l a l  planning and 
rep resen ta tion , to  implementation and completion.
which a f fe c t  thee: 'Them' is  stre ssed  to  Indicate  th a t only 
those c itiz en s  who are a ffec ted  by a p a rticu la r  p ro jec t should 
be involved. Should outside p a rtie s  In te r fe re  'public  pa rtic ipa ­
t io n ' would become the long, w leldy, c o s tly  process i t  is  often 
c r i t ic i s e d  of being.*0
Should the term s t i l l  r e ta in  some confusion, espec ia lly  In the 
process o f  i t s  being put Into p rac tic e , an examination of 
A rn s te in 's ^  ‘ ladder o f c itiz e n  p a rtic ip a tio n ' is  proposed. This 
descrip tion  of public pa rtic ip a tio n  Is most well-known and widely 
used In understanding the various nuances inherent in  the te ra .12
9 Cowen op c i t  14.
10 In fra  3 .4 .
11 A rnstein S "A ladder o f c itiz e n  partic ip a tio n "  1969 American 
In s t i tu te  o f Planners Journal 216.
12 Roberts op c i t  108; Fagence M Citizen pa rtic ip a tio n  In planning 
Pergamon Press 1977 122.
In order to  encourage a mere enlightened and ra tio n a l debate on the 
theory, purpose and p rac tice  of c itiz e n  p a r t ' ipa tlon, Am steln13 
devised her 'ladde r of c itiz e n  p a rtic ip a tio n 1. Eight levels o f 
p a rtic ip a tio n  were determined and fo r I l lu s tr a t iv e  purposes these 
e igh t types were arranged in  a paradigm with each rung corresponding 











Non p a r t i ­
cipation
The two bottom rungs, constitu ting  the grade o f  le a s t  effec tiveness,
describe lev els  o f non-partic ipation . Their rea l objective  Is not to 
enable people to  p a rtic ip a te  In planning or to  conduct programmes, 
but to  enable powerholders to  'educate ' or 'c u re ' the p a rtic ip a n ts . 
The technique of these two rungs Is loosely to  Inform the  c itiz en ry  
o f  possible fu ture  action and, subsequently, ta c i t ly  to  assume 
c itiz e n  suppov' because of the lack of substan tia l opposition. The 
next th ree  rungs (3, 4 and 5} are described as degrees of tokanlsm 
and are  used ti. describe Increased levels  of poten tia l Involvement, 
the parameters of which are  drawn by the  p a te rn a l is tic  power e l i te .  
The la s t  th ree  rungs (6 , 7 and 8) denote Increasing lev els  o f a 
revolutionary transformation of the prevailing  conservative power 
pyramid.14 Although th is  ladder is  a s lm p lls tlca lly  s ta ted  framework, 
I t  Is a useful tool In understanding the  concept and degrees of 
public p a rtic ip a tio n 15.
Public p a r t i  
soc iety  which
evolved e ssen tia lly  from the democratlsatlon of 
6 hallmark of the 1950‘s  and the I9 6 0 's .16 This
14 Fagence op c l t  (1.77) 123; Arnsteln op c i t  217-224.
15 Roberts op c i t  108; Fagence op c l t  (1977) 122-125.
16 Boden op d t  H : Arnsteln op c l t  215; Fagence op c l t  (1977) 258.
occurred f i r s t l y  1n the  United S tates o f America and only la te r  In 
the United Kingdom. During th is  period c rit ic ism  o f  trad itiona l 
planning aro se , inc lud ing , in te r  a l ia ,  th a t planning was in sensitive  
t o ,  and a t  times uncaring o f ,  the community's needs and wishes. The 
response to  much of th is  c rit ic ism  consisted in  attem pts to ascertain  
public goals, and to  allow the public veto o f p la n s.17 Specific 
regional so lu tions were the following:
United S tates o f America
In the United S tates le g is la tio n  for federal programmes In the  1950's 
required th a t ,  in order to  qua lify  for urban renewal funds, a 
c i t iz e n 's  advisory committee should be se t up to examine
constructive ly  the  workable programme g o ils .* 8 By the  mid 1960's
attem pts were being made to estab lish  local programmes which would
not only be consu lta tive  with ex isting  local governments, but would
also  be represented and administered by the  population. These early 
programmes resu lted  In c o n f lic t,  mainly because the  c itiz en s  believed 
th a t federal and local governments were not rea lly  w illing to share 
pow er.^  One of the e a r l ie s t  exercises in c itiz en  pa rtic ip a tio n  -  the
17 Tomlinson R "Some doubts regarding planning theory and 
professionalism " 1983 S a^a  64 67.
18 Roberts op c i t  104.
19 Roberts op c i t  105.
Model C itie s  programnies^^- ended, In most In stances, in  a stalemate 
between the  d if fe re n t a u th o ri tie s ,21 even though the Model Cities 
guidelines called  fo r a balanced partnersh ip  composed of the c ity 's  
p o lit ic a l leade rs , neighbourhood leaders and leaders o f  Interested 
org an is a tio n s .22
I t  became apparent th a t very l i t t l e  rea l planning was being done b£ 
the  people whom the programmes were supposed to  serve and th a t th is  
was the actual cause of a l l  the d ispu te. A second type of pa rtic ipa ­
tio n  was attem pted, whereby planning was done with the  people.23 The 
archetypal model was th a t used In Los A ngeles,24 where tlie approach
go d ire c tly  to
would lik e  to
20 Fagence M ’ Citizen p a rtic ipa tion  in the  planning process (United 
S ta te s)"  1973 Journal of the Royal Town Planning In s titu te  188.
21 Roberts op c i t  105.
22 Fagence op c i t  (1973) 188-189.
23 Roberts op C it 106.
24 Ib id . See fu rth e r Fagence op c i t  (1977) 190.
25 Fagence op c i t  (1977) 190.
the people and find  out w t kind of things they
i f * ' " "
Although th is  plan was never enacted, 1 t had a ■ery positive  e ffec t 





P a r tic ip a tio n  p rac tices 1n the United S tates are  so many and so 
varied th a t  i t  is  impossible to  give any d e ta iled  exposition of a ll 
a reas where they are  applicable or o f the  methods Involved.2^
However, what may be seen as the high point of c itiz en  pa rticipa tion  
i s  the so -ca lled  C harette.2® This takes the form o f  a sim ulation game 
where a symposium of some ten days duration i s  convened. Participants 
include d i s t r i c t  p lanners, conrnunity leade rs , c itiz e n  representatives 
and leaders representing business, w elfare , education and religious 
groups. At such a symposium the problems, oppo rtun ities , funds and 
the  ro le  of the c itiz en s  are  discussed, these Charettes have been 
most successful 1n th a t they are
the concentrated e f f o r t ,  genius and ex p ertise  of the neigh­
bourhood resid en ts . The r61e o f  the  a ttendant o f f ic ia ls  Is to 
s e t  the  operational context and to  advise of contextual re­
s tr a in ts  and opportunities.'29
26 Skefflngton MA People and planning: Report o f the committee on
public  pa rtic ip a tio n  in planning HH55~i969. For a discussion of
the  Report see 2 .2 .2  in fra .
27 Fagence op c i t  J977) 229.
28 Fagence op c i t  (1977) 301; Kahn op c i t  11.
29 Fagence op c i t  11973) 190.
The stage  fo r the development o f  public p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the United 
Kingdom was s e t  by:
the  evolution of planning as a soc ial Ideology; 
the growth of the Idea th a t p a rtic ip a tio n  could act as a su b sti­
tu te  fo r e lec to ra l democracy;
the experience of continual d issa tis fa c tio n  with the  Ineffic ien ­
cy of the adm inistrative process; 
the Increase of In te re s t In the  environment;30 and 
the enactment of the 1954 Housing Act in  th e  United States of 
Afleriea.31
The f i r s t  modem planning s ta tu te  to  Include pa rtic ipa to ry  opportuni­
t i e s ,  although o f  a passive kind, was the  2947 Town and Country 
Planning A ct.32 Relevant provisions were th a t local planning authori­
t ie s  were required to  substan tia te  th e ir  planning cases through
30 Fagtnce op c i t  (1977) 258; Roberts op t i t  107.
31 Haar CM "Public v p rivate  In te re s t in the  land and the 1959 Act” 
1961 Town Planning Review 95 97.
32 Chapter 51. This Act was la rgely  repealed by the 1962 Town and 
Country Planning Act Chapter 38. See a lso  Garner OF "Some aspects 
of planning law In England" 1957 U niversity o f Toronto Law 
Journal 49 fo r a discussion of the innovations under th e - l947
public In q u ir ie s ;33 sp e c ific  planning m atters had to be publicised 
and public scru tiny  planning reg is te rs  and approved plans had to be 
made a v a ila b le .34 Aggrieved persons had the  r ig h t to  make representa­
tio n s .35
In 1964 the M inistry o f Housing and Local Sovermsent s e t  up the 
Planning Advisory Group, whose main objectives included
to  ensure th a t  the planning system serves i t s  purpose sa tis fa c ­
to r i ly  both as an Instrument o f planning policy and as a means 
of public p a rtic ipa tion  In the planning process.35
The recommendations of the Planning Advisory Group found substance In 
the  1968 Town and Country Planning Act.37 During the preparation of 
th is  Act, however, the  Skeffington committee was se t up
to  consider and report on the best methods. Including pub lic ity , 
o f seeking the  pa rtic ip a tio n  of the public a t the formative 
stage In the making of development plans fo r th e ir  area33
33 Section 4 read with section 104.
34 Section 11(1),
35 Section 11(2).
36 Planning Advisory Group. The fu ture  o f development plans HMSO 
1965 paragraph 1.1.
37 Chapter 72.
38 Skeffington op d t  paragraph 1.1. See fu rther Fagence op c l t  
(1977) 265-267 for commentary on th is  report.
The main recoitmendatlons which emanated from th is  committee were 
tb.t3S
the  public should be 'kept Informed;
the  public should be advised of the  a v a ila b ili ty  o f Information; 
public comment and representations should be continuously fo rth ­
coming;
the local planning au th o ritie s  should convene community forums; 
proposals should be publicised widely;
community development o ffice rs  should be appointed to  secure the 
Involvement o f the  trad i tio n a l non-joiners; 
p a rtic ip a n ts  should be Informed o f  the success o r otherwise of 
th e ir  rep resen ta tions;
a general e f fo r t should be made to  educate the  public about 
planning m atters and procedures.
The s p i r i t  of the Skefflngton report Is contained In the 1971 Town 
and Country Planning A c t /0 Important provisions of th is  s ta tu te  are 
th a t when devising a struc tu re  plan
39 There were over 40 recommendations. See Skefflngton op c l t  
paragraphs IX.l-IX.
40 Chapter 78 Part II  section 8 (struc tu re  p lans); section 12 (local
the  local planning au thority  shall take such steps as will In 
t h e ir  opinion secure
th a t adequate pub lic ity  Is given In th e ir  area to the 
repo rt o f the  survey . . .  and to the  m atters which they 
propose to  Include In the plan;
th a t persons who may he expected to  desire  an opportunity 
of making representations to  the  a u tho rity  with respect to  
those matters are made aware th a t they are  e n title d  to  do
th a t  such persons are  given an adequate opportunity of 
making such rep resen ta tions.41
Furthermore the M inister may reserve the  r ig h t42 to  require further 
p ub lic ity  and public involvement In respect o f plans submitted to him 
before he would be w illing  to consider them. I f  the M inister returns 
the stru c tu re  plan to  the local planning au tho rity  fo r additions and 
r e c t i f ic a t io n s , he must Inform the au tho rity  of h is reasons for doing
A broad spectrum of views on these provisions has cane to  the fore. 
S ir  Desmond Heap, scep tica l of c itiz en  p a rtic ip a tio n , s ta te s  th a t the 
only need and requirement fo r c itiz en  pa rtic ip a tio n  Is the  section
41 Section 8 (1 ). Section 12(1), In s im ilar ve in , provides for the 
prepara tion  of local plans.
42 Section 8(4) and section 12(4).
43 Section 8(5).
referred  to  above. This sec tion , he says, app lies only to  the making 
and bringing In to  operation of development p lans, and therefore , as 
f a r  as the  law Is concerned,
c i t iz e n  pa rtic ip a tio n  has nothing whatever to do with the  day to 
day con tro l o f  development by the  granting or wltholdlng of 
planning pettnfssforts.44
On the o the r hand there  Is the view th a t
the  Skefflngton report Is . . .  an 'In s p ira t io n a l ' publication: 
th a t i s ,  the  prime Inten tion  I s  to  urge upon both local planning 
a u th o r i tie s ,  the Department of the  Environment and the general 
pub lic  a l ik e ,  (a) the need fo r a g rea te r  understanding of the 
meaning of any s ta ted  policy and o f  the  technical requirements 
Involved; (b) the need for a more frequen t, and more thorough 
exchange o f  views; and (c) the need fo r an increase in the 
a c tiv e  pa rtic ip a tio n  of members o f the general pub lic .4®
44 "Ambience and the environment - the  shape o f  things to  be" 1973 
Journal of Planning and Environmental Law 201 209.
45 Bingham A "The shaping of our environment; problems of public 
p a rtic ip a tio n "  1973 Journal o f Planning and Environmental law 6
2.3 METHODS OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
2 .3 .1  Introduction
Referred to  e a r l ie r  was the development o f  public pa* .clpation as a 
re s u l t  of the  democratlsatlon of society.*® I f  we examine the methods 
or forms which public pa rtic ip a tio n  can take , one of the f i r s t  which 
comes to m lnd^  is  th a t  o f the  b a llo t box.4®
Ju s t as the re  Is va rie ty  In the content of public pa rticipa tion49 so 
Is there  v a rie ty  in the form, method or means by which I t  takes 
p lace . Two broad areas are  d lscernab le, namely
conventional (o r e x tra - ju d ic ia l)  pa rtic ipa to ry  procedures; and 
Jud ic ia l pa rtic ipa to ry  procedures -  those provided by the legal 
system.
2 .3 .2  Conventional means of public pa rtic ip a tio n
46 Supra 2 .2 .
47 Although not sp e c ific a lly  relevan t to planning, i t  f a c ilita te s  an 
understanding of the concept.
48 Lucas op c i t  73-75) Baxter L Administrative law Juta 1904 218.
49 Referring to  A rnsteln’s 'ladder o f  p a rtic ip a tio n 1 supra 2.1.
■ f t - - '
The most conventional and well-known means of public participa tion  
Include exhib itions and d isp lays, public meetings, the dissemination 
of information through le a f le ts ,  brochures and questionnaires. These 
methods are o f l i t t l e  value, as c itiz en s  do not r ea lly  take pa rt in 
the planning proce«s and there  is  l i t t l e  o f  the  in te rac tion  between 
planners and c i t iz e n s ,5® e ssen tia l In any e ffec tiv e  form of public 
p a rtic ip a tio n .51
Numerous other methods are  app licab le , each with varying degrees of 
p a rtic ip a tio n . These are  in te re s t groups,52 public a ttitu d e  samples53 
and feedback,5* consu lta tion ,55 and public rep resen ta tion ,55 with 
education providing an im portant basis fo r a l l  of th e se .57 P ractical 
app lica tions of these methods w ill be id e n tif ie d  when public p a r t ic i­
patory p o s s ib i liti e s  which e x is t in th is  country are  examined. At 
present the  purpose i s  merely to  categorise.
50 Fagence op c i t  (1977) 275-287; McMillan CM "The engineer, t l s  
environment and public partic ipa tion"  1982 The Civil E noineerirj 
Contractor 59.
51 Cowen op c i t  13.
52 McMillan op c i t  59.
53 McMillan op c i t  60.
54 Sewell WR and P h illip s  S "Models f c r  th e  evaluation of public 
pa rtic ip a tio n  programmes" 1979 Natural Resource; Journal 337 343.
55 Ib id .
56 McMillan op c i t  SO.
67 McMillan op c i t  60; Sewell op c i t  343.
Other methods which have proven successful in  the  United Kingdom and 
the  United S ta te s , fo r example the  Delphi Method,®® the Nominal Group 
Method,59 the  Charette60 and many o th e rs ,6 Iw111 not be discussed: 
they  are in frequently  applied 1n South A frica and more s tr e s s  should, 
o f  n e ce ss ity , be placed on the  vehicles fo r  public pa rticipa tion  
c reated  by the  leyal process.
2 .3 .3  P a rtic ip a tio n  procedures provided by the  legal process
Baxter1’2 d istingu ishes a number o f  procedures which allow fo r a 
degree of p a rtic ip a tio n , namely con tracts and agreements; mediation; 
ad ju d ica tion ; Investigation and consu lta tion . Other methods Include 
Investiga to ry  and advisory b o d ie s ;^  s ta tu to ry  boards and councils;®* 
government bodies;6® and coordinating bodies,®®
58 See fu rth e r  Fagence op c l t  (1977) 292-29/.
69 See Fagence op c l t  (1977) 297-301.
60 See supra 2.2.1 Fagence op c l t  (1977) 301-304.
61 Over f i f ty  four means have been Id en tified .
62 Op c l t  217-225.
63 Baxter op c l t  176-183.
64 Boulle L "Administrative ju s t ic e  and public p a rtic ipa tion  In
American and South African law" 1986 TSAR 136 149.
65 Baxter op d t  183.
66 Baxter op c l t  184.
I t  Is c lea r  th a t there are a v a rie ty  o f  methods according to  which 
public p a rtic ip a tio n  may take place. A question which must be 
answered Is how e ffec tiv e  Is public p a rtic ip a tio n . To th is  end 
a tten t io n  should be given to  the  simultaneous applica tion  of safe­
guards whereby ob jective  evaluations can take  p la c e .^ In  the United 
S ta te s  and Canada the  past few years have seen the  Introduction of 
frameworks fo r the evaluation of public p a rtic ip a tio n  programmes,®®
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN SOl'TH AFRICAN LAND-USE PLANNING
In his d e fin i tio n  of physical planning Milton says th a t
planning Is a phenomenon of th e  p resen t century. Pre.lously 
government played only the sn w iii- t  ro le  In the  regulation of 
the economic, social and physical o rganisation of society . Today 
I t  Is accepted th a t I t  Is a principal re sp o n s ib ility  o f  the 
s ta te  to  make provision fo r  the  proper planning of various and 
p a rticu la r  pa rts o f  an organised society . P h y s l... planning is  
one o f  these p a rticu la r  functions, re la tin g  to  the  organisation 
of the physical environment and more sp e c if ic a lly  the  use of 
land w ithin the s ta te .1
Physical, o r land-use planning therefore  re la te s  to  the control and
use of land fo r various purposes^ and a c t iv i t ie s .  The o rk c lp le  of
1 "Planning and property" 1985 Acta Jurld lca  267.
2 Since the scope of land-use planning Is very wide only the major 
p rovisions, and those d irec tly  concerned with public 
pa rtic ipa to ry  aspects w ill be discussed here. For a fu rther 
discussion see Nan Aswegen A "Land" 1n Ooubert KA (ed) 14 The Law 
of South A frica Butterworth 1981 paragraphs 61-95.
zoning 1s th e  basis on which physical planning r e s t s .  This p rincip le  
re la te s  to  th e  d iv is ion  of availab le  land Into specific  areas and the 
placing o f  r e s t r ic t io n s  on the use of land w ithin these areas. Taken 
in to  considera tion  are  fac to rs  regarding In te r a l ia  geology, 
topography, population, clim ate, vegetation, economic s tru c tu re , 
lo c a li ty  o f  na tura l resources and env1r'« uental concerns.
3.2 THE INTEGRATION OP CONSERVATION INTO LANO-USE PLANNING
The law regarding environmental conservation I s ,  in  most countries, 
o f  f a ir ly  recen t o r ig in ; the Integra tion  o f  land-use planning in 
environmental conservation 1s of even more recent o rig in . Yet, In so 
many c oun tries , the l a t te r  approach has been adopted, mostly with 
favourable consequences and reaction .^
3 See, fo r  example the  Preface to  1978 Land Use and Environment Law 
Review where, 1n explaining.the  a ltered  t i t l e ,  the ed ito r s ta te s  
th a t recognition should be given to the f a c t  th a t environmental 
law and land-use law are converging, both as a m atter of
substance and as a matter of adm inistration. Darln-Orabkln H 
"Land use planning measures" 1976 Earth Law Journal 133 discusses 
the most Important new po lic ie s  o f  iand-use management. Here 
environmental conservation 1s seen as being Included In long-term 
national and regional land-use planning. See a lso  Fisher DE
"Environmental planning in  New South Males" 2982 A ustralian Law 
Journal 399; Loo EJ "State land-use s ta tu te s : a comparative 
analysis" 1977 Fordham Law Review 1154; Schroth P "The Impact of 
environmentalism on iand-use control" 1982 America! Journal of 
Comparative Law 491; Drupsteen TL "Ontwlkkelingen Tn Ret
iT n e u re en t gedurende de jaren  zeventlg" 1981 Nederlands
Ju ris tenb lad  879,
In the control o f new developments environmental considerations 
cannot be overlooked. Only consultation and cooperation In design can 
reduce waste and lessen the possible pressure placed on developers 
where e i th e r  pollu tion  from a new development cannot be readily  
reduced, or where a new development4 poses a th rea t to  ecological 
considera tions.
On the  basis o f comparative study,® I t  I s  c lea r  th a t the development 
o f  land-use planning, which has t r a d i tio n a lly  been effec ted a t 
regional and local le v e ls , should Include more than the mere urban 
environment. Environment conservation on a broader level must form an 
e ssen t ia l p a rt of any national planning process.
In South A frica, the position a t p resen t i s  th a t In su ffic ien t 
consideration of environmental Issues occurs In the planning of land 
usage. I t  Is therefore  important th a t
In the lig h t of the many serious local environmental problems 
Illu s tr a te d  by the recent drought, the  growing shortage of fresh 
water, so il erosion, d e se r tif ic a tio n , overgrazing and the 
worsening sc a rc ity  of fuelwood In ru ra l a reas , there  1s an 
urgent need for conservation to  be Integra ted  Into a ll
4 Grant M Urban planning law Sweet and Maxwell 1982 431.
6 Research done In respect of Proposals fo r the amendment o f  the
Environment Conservation Act ~I5t) o f l9 8 Z  by the "Environmental 
L eg islation  committee of the W ildlife society  of Southern A frica. 
The s itu a tio n  In the United Kingdom; United S tate s; Canada; West 
Germany; the Netherlands was investiga ted  -  see references In 
note 3 supra.
development programmes.6
In 1980 a White paoer on a national poUcy regarding environmental 
conservation, 7 which was regarded as a major commitment by the 
government to  attem pt to  recognise and reso lve  some of the  more 
serious environmental Issues th a t faced and were to  face South A fri­
c a , was published.8 Giving obvious support to  the  princip le  th a t 
environment planning forms p a rt o f  land-use planning, the  report 
s ta te d  th a t
In order to  Implement the  broad environmental policy I t  is the 
aim of the government th a t new development p ro jec ts  should be 
undertaken 1n the lig h t  of environmental considerations. The 
Impact of such p ro jec ts on both the natura l and the man-made 
environment should become a normal consideration In the 
planning, development and operational phases of p ro je c ts .9
fi "The g rea t d isa ste rs  o f the world" Our liv ing  world 7 September
7 WP 0-1980. Department o f Water A ffa irs , Forestry and 
Environmental Conservation, 1980. See Infra 3 .3 .2 .4 .1  fo r an 
Indica tion  of i t s  purpose as Iden tify ing  pa rtic ipa to ry  
procedures.
8 Malan OGS Rable MA and Fuggle RF "O fficial adm inistration of 
environmental a ffa irs "  In Fuggle RF and Rable MA Environmental 
concerns 1n South Africa Juta 1983 111 115.
9 Paragraph 3.1.
This Is s tressed  by Page and Rable10 and by Van Meurs.11 All a re  1n 
agreement th a t the  development o f  a comprehensive policy for environ­
mental p ro tec tion , In which environmental a f fa i rs  are  Integrated with 
the planning function, has become a necessity  in South Africa.
3 ,3  PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN PHYSICAL PLANNING
3 .3 .1  Introduction
South A frica is  presently w itnessing a fundamental reassessment of 
the forms of democratic government a t a l l  le v e ls . We are continually 
made aware o f  the evolving pa tterns of democracy by negotiation and 
consulta tion*2 and of a pa rtic ip a to ry  as d is t in c t  from a represen­
ta t iv e  democracy.^ The Westminster system o f  representative
10 "Land-use planning and contro l" 1n Fuggle 8F and Rable MA
Environmental concerns In South A frica Outa 1983 445 467.
11 "Private  recourse fo r environmental harm -  South A frica" in
McCaffrey SC and Lutz RE (eds) Environmental pollution and
Individual r ig h ts ; an In ternationa: symposium Kluwer 1978 105
12 What comes to mind Is the  KwaZulu Natal/Indaba issue . A 
discussion of the s itu a tio n  p r io r  to  th is  1s contained in Natal 
and KwaZulu; constitu tional and p o lit ic a l optio n s by Boulle L” aTd 
Baxter L uuta isb i.
13 Cowen DV "Public p a rtic ipa tion  in  the planning process" 1980
Planning and Building Developments I I  13.
democracy has been largely abandoned,*4 although one view Is th a t 
th is  abandonment 1s nominal on ly .15
The United Kingdom16 and United S tates of A merica^ witnessed the 
evolu tionary  move towards e ffec tiv e  public p a rtic ipa tion  in the 
ongoing planning process a t a l l  levels . So too In  South A frica, where 
the concept Is s t i l l  in the developmental stage , e ffo rts  are being 
made to  increase opportunities fo r public comment.
The procedures which e x ist a t  p resent should be examined and, In the 
l ig h t  of world-wide trends , cognisance taken of p o s s ib i litie s  fo r the
3 .3 .2  S tatutory pa rticipa tory  procedures
Land-use planning takes place on the n a tio n a l ,16 regional and local 
lev els  of government. I t  o riginated a t the local level with township
14 Cowen op c l t  13.
15 Van Wyk DH "Westminsterstelst: -  requ lescat in pace? of: kan ti 
lu lperd sy kolle verander?" 1981 TMHr iq s .
16 Supra 2 .2 .2 .
17 Supra 2.2 .1 .
establishm ent and only during the  period immediately p rio r to World 
War I I  did any form of lanti-use planning on a national level come to 
the f o re .19
This discussion of sta tu to ry  p a rtic ip a to ry  measures w ill not be 
divided on a chronological basis bu t the  d iv is ion  w ill Instead be 
according to  principal and subsidiary le g is la tio n .
Cn the regional and local levels I t  Is Important to take note of the 
Provincial Government Act,20 which provides for the  disso lu tion  of 
the four provincial c ouncils .21 In th is  way the provincial 
le g is la tu res  have become redundant, the  le g is la tiv e  powers of the 
provincial councils having been tran sfe rred  to  the Administrator.22 
Any Ordinance which was In force In the  province p r io r  to  the com­
mencement of the Act remains In fo rc e .23 L egislative  powers in 
respect o f  the enactment of any new Ordinance, o r the  amendment or 
repeal o f  any ex isting  Ordinance are  In the hands of the
19 Lewis C "The modern concept o f ownership o f  land" 1985 Acta 
Ouridlca 241 248; Milton op d t  270.
20 69 of 1986.
21 Section 2.
22 Section 14. An Important p rovision, In te rn s of subsection 2(a)
Is th a t the proclamation by the  A dm inistrator, o f Ordinances, be
approved by a jo in t  committee o f  Parliament before i t  is  Issued.
See fu rth e r Basson DA and Vlljoen HP Suld-Afrlkaanse staatsreg
-luta 1967 296-297.
23 Section 4.
A dm inistrator. Before Issuing any proclamation24 the Administrator Is 
required to  publish d e ta ils  o f the m atter in  a newspaper and to  allow 
tw enty-eight days fo r 'In te re s te d  persons' to  eooment.^ Basson and 
Vlljoen welcome the Introduction of th is  participa tory procedure - 
the  f i r s t  In constitu tional m atters. By allowing Interested persons 
the  p o s s ib i lity  of taking p a rt In  th e  le g is la tiv e  process, the 
destruction  of the democratic process which resulted from the  
abo lition  of the provincial councils Is being reversed .^
3 .3 .2 .2  Group Areas Act27
Central in planning le g is la tio n  Is the Group Areas Act. I t s  purpose
to  consolidate the  law re la ting  to the  establishment o f group 
areas, the control and acquisition  of Immovable property and the 
occupation of land and prem ises.^
Although I t  was I n i t ia l ly  not meant to  regu la te  physical planning as 
such, retro spective ly  I t  Is obvious th a t th is  s ta tu te  can be regarded
24 In te rn s of section 14(Z)(a).
25 Section 16(b).
26 Op c l t  297-298.
27 36 of 1966. For a discussion of the provisions of the Act see 
d 'O H vlera J  "Group areas" In Joubert WA (ed) 10 The Law of South
Africa Butterworth 1980 paragraphs 492-494,
as the  f i r s t  s ta tu to ry  provision in which the  policy of physical 
planning is  m anifested.29 Furthermore, i t s  provisions have a s ig n ifi­
cant Influence on the  physical environment. The mere fac t th a t r e s i­
den tia l a reas are  denoted re su l ts  in the regu la tion  o f  th e ir  physical 
use. This is  a lso  recognised by Barker in h is statement tha t
in  a democratic and m u lti-rac ia l country lik e  South A frica, 
physical planning must necessarily  take place against the 
p o lit ic a l background o f  the  rac ia l policy of the 
government-of-the-day. Group areas planning I s ,  therefore , not 
merely an exercise in town and regional planning, but must be 
based on a combination o f  the princip les  o f  physical and 
p o li t ic a l  planning in which the rac ia l policy o f  the government 
must be given fu ll  recognition.30
The Act provides fo r the establishment o f  a Group Areas Board,3* 
appointed by the  M inister, having as his resp o n sib ility  the 
investiga tion  of areas su itab le  fo r group a re as , which are then 
e stab lished  by proclamation.32 Notice of an Investigation  is  placed 
in newspapers c ircu la tin g  In the area, Inv iting  a l l  persons
20 GrBbe JGG "Netgewlng v ir  f ls ie se  beplannlng" 1979 Beplanning IS
30 Barker MCvT "The Group Areas Board and i t s  functions" 1974
Tydskrif v ir  Beplanning 22 29-30. Besides ind icating  the physical 
planhTng aspect, th is  statement Is Ind ica tive  o f  the  government's 
ra c ia l po lic ie s  and should therefore  be re jec ted .
31 Section 2.
32 Section 23,
who have an In te re s t there in
to  lodge any representations with the  B o a r d .P r o p o s a ls  way also be 
made by in te reste d  persons with regard to  any area to  be Included In 
the  no tice  which se ts  fo rth  the m utter which I s  being Investigated .3* 
"These in q u irie s  held are  supposed to  be pu b lic ,3® y e t there i s  no 
ob liga tion  to  hold such an Inquiry .36
The Group Areas Board Is therefore  a type o f  commission o f  Inquiry 
c reated  by s ta tu te .  I t  Is B axter's view th a t such a permanent body 
generally  plays more than an Investigatory and advisory ro le , fo r I t  
provides members of the public with an opportunity  to  a i r  th e ir  
views. In th is  way public pa rtic ip a tio n  In  th e  determ ination of 
o f f ic ia l  policy could be enhanced.3''
By I ts  very nature the Board e ffec ts  separation o f  rac ia l groups In 
th is  country. Yet v ita l planning decisions, e spec ia lly  those 
a ffec tin g  the  environment, a ffe c t a l l  population groups. Planning 




36 Section 5(4). See also Sehoombee JT "Group areas le g is la tio n  -
the  p o l i t ic a l  control of ownership and occupation of land” 1985 
Acta Ouridlca 77 81.
37 Baxter I  Administrative law Ju ta  1984 178.
cHscvlmlnatory,^® nor may 1t d if f e re n tia te  between the separate 
national and independent' s ta te s  In South A frica .39 For these reasons 
and a lso  because of the many recent c a l ls  fo r I ts  repeal. I t  w ill not 
be given any fu rth e r consideration here.
3 .3 .2 .3  Physical Pfamrtna Act40
As regards proper planning le g is la tio n  the  f i r s t  pllase was the 
Natural Resources Development A u t^  which had as I t s  purpose
to promote the b e tte r  and more e ffec tiv e ly  coordinated explo i­
ta t io n , development and use o f  the  na tura l resources o f the 
Union.42
To implement th is  p rincip le  the Natural Resources Development Council 
was c re a te d ,43 having as I ts  functions, In te r  a lia :
36 Cowen op c l t  13.
39 See espec ia lly  the statement by Vlsagle, te x t to notb 258 In fra .
40 88 o f  1967.
41 61 Of 1947.
42 Long t i t l e  of the Act.
43 In terms of sections 2 and 3. This Council was la te r  renamed the 
Natural Resources and Planning Advisory Council.
the Investigation  of the manner in  which the  natural resources
could best be explo ited , developed or used;
the  planning and promotion of the  exploitation and
implementation thereof;
advising the M inister;
research .44
The importance of th is  Act l i e s  in  the  f a c t  th a t i t  o f fic ia lly  
recognised th a t land-use planning was national in character and had 
to  be con tro lled  and coordinated a t  the h ighest level i f  effec tive  
and o rderly  planning were to ensue. This Act was repealed in 1967 and 
replaced by the Physical Planning and U tilis a t io n  of Resources Act,4® 
the  present t i t l e  of which is  the Physical Planning Act. The purpose 
o f  th is  Act is
to  promote coordinated physical planning and the u til is a tio n  of 
the Republic 's resources.4®
In order to  f u lf i l  th is  purpose, the Act provides fo r the control of
the  zoning and subdivision of land fo r in d u stria l purposes;4^ the
44 Soetiih  4.
45 88 of 1957.
46 Long t i t l e  o f the Act.
47 Section 2.
establishm ent and extension of f a c to r ie s ;48 the rese rva tion  of l » d  
fo r e ith e r  the  u t i l is a t io n  o f  a specific  na tura l resource49 or as a 
na ture  a re a ;5® the  establishm ent and d isestablishm ent of a so-called 
con tro lled  area5* and re s tric tio n s  on the use o f  land In these 
a re as ;52 guide p lans;53 res tr ic tio n s  on the use o f  land fo r either 
brvckmaklng, stonecrushlng and sandwashlng54 or the construction of 
a i>ubl1c road ur railway lin e ,  fo r the  purposes o f  a quarry ,55 or for 
the  processing o f  any m lnural.56
The (Mst important section  qf the Act Is th a t dealing with guide 
plans, defined as follow s:
in  a South African context ( I t )  alms to  be a broad scale 
o rganisational framework with s ta tu to ry  backing which Is 
Intended to  coordinate planning o f  and po lic ie s  fo r  the 
U nd-use, tran spo rta tion  and In fras tru c tu re  o f  regions or
48 S e c t i o n ^  This sec tion  has nw  been repealed by section  3 of iVt
49 Section 4 ( l) (a ) .




54 Section * ( ! ) ( # ) .
85 Section 6 8 (I)(b ).
' -
sub-regions fo r a period of up to  25 years.
Operating with m in is te ria l and cabinet au th o rity  only the  e a r lie s t 
guide plans In South A frica were not s ta tu to ry  plans. From 1971®® 
onwards the  guide plan committees In itia te d  and formulated the  policy 
and modus ooerandl fo r a l l  fu tu re  guide plans. However, these early  
plans had c e r ta in  weaknesses. F irs t ly  they were not su ffic ie n tly  
binding on the  constituen t au th o ritie s  and secondly they
1 no t give su ffic ie n t opportunity fo r public pa rtic ipa tion  In 
th a t the  ex is ting  procedure permitted only fo r duly e lected 
tivdles to  participa te .® 9
To obviate these shortcomings and to ensure thac guide plans were to 
be binding on both the public and government bodies, the Physical 
Planning and U tilisa tio n  of Resources Amendment Act60 was enacted, 
whereby the guide plan action was accorc'ad legal s ta tu s .6* This 
action had as a consequence the most Important sta tu to ry  provision
57 Jaspan SC "A c r i t ic a l  evaluation of the  guide plan procedure" 
1979 Municipal Engineer 9.
58 Otto JF "Die rol van die Departenrent van Beplannlng en die 
Omgewlug In die beplannlng van s ted ellk e  gebleue In die 
Republlek" 1974 S A Journal o f Sociology 1 4.
69 Van Tonder W "The guide plan and I t s  app lica tion  1n practice"
April 1970 IMIESA 12 14. But sea Jaspan op c l t  10.
60 73 of 1975.
61 Section 6 of Act 73 of 1975.
r e la tin g  to  comprehensive land-use planning62 -  guide plans -  planned 
eventually  to  be applicable to the whole of South A frica. The proce­
dure In compiling a guide plan Is as follows:
The M inister o f  Constitutional Development and Planning may, 
a f te r  consu lta tion  with the M inister o f A griculture and the  
A dm inistrator o f  the  province concerned, by notice In the 
Government G azette, estab lish  8 guide plan committee whose task 
i t  is  to  complete a d ra f t guide fo r the area defined in the 
notice.®^ Although the guide plan committee Is the body 
appointed to  produce the d ra f t guide plan , an opportunity Is 
given to  any person, Including a local a u th o rity , who has an 
In te re s t in  the d ra f t guide plan , to  submit, w ithin a specified 
period , w ritten  proposals regarding the  p la n ,64 H ereafter, the 
committee may make Investigations and submit to the
Director-General a d ra f t guide plan.®®
Notice i s  given th a t the d ra f t plan Is availab le  fo r inspection 
a t  the o ffice  of the Director-G eneral. Furthermore, in terested  
persons may, w ithin a specified da te , make more representations
62 Page and Rabie op c i t  473; Jaspan op d t  11.
63 Section SA (l)(a). See section 6A(2) fo r provisions regarding
membership of the committee.
64 Section 6A(4)(a),
6S> Section tiA(5).
regarding the  p lan ,66 and are a lso  afforded the opportunity of 
submitting evidence-In support o f such rep resen ta tions.67 After 
re c e ip t o f the  advice o f the investiga tion  committee, the Direc­
tor-General must submit to  the  A dministrator such advice, and 
a ll  comments and represen ta tions received In connection with the 
d ra f t guide plan, as well as h is own comments.®® The Minister 
may approve the d ra f t guide plan with o r without amendments.69 
T hereafter copies o f the plan are  made available  fo r Inspection 
and a notice Is placed In the  Government Gazette th a t a guide 
plan In respect of the area defined has been approved.70 The 
M inister may a t the request o f  any person, by no tice  In the 
Government G azette, amend or withdraw a guide p lan .71
C riticism  of the guide plan procedure Is th a t the plan Is rea lly  only 
a policy documents7^ I ts  adm inistration Is In the hands of various 
government departments, which tr a d i tio n a lly  do not readily cooperate 







72 Grabe op d t  (1979) 24.
73 Page and Rable op d t  477-478.
workings of the Act by wide exclusionary c lauses.''*  Concerning the 
guide plan committee, i t  seems th a t  p rac tic a l lim itations often
hamper the appointment o f deserving ind iv iduals . The committee is
heavily  loaded against the public a t  large and against the p rivate
s e c to r .75 Furthermore the largely  negative a ttitu d e  en the p a rt o f 
both public and o f f ic ia ls  hampers any positive  developeent.
On the positive  side i t  should be noted th a t th is  very procedure 
enabled residen ts  to submit proposals on the Norweto issue, with the 
far-reach ing  e ffe c t th a t the plans to  develop the area for township 
development were shelved.75 As th is  is  one of the  fro areas where 
d ir e c t involvement is  sanctioned,77 i t  should be protected and
expanded. Within a process where the public is  properly educated78 as 
to  I ts  im plica tions, I t  could become a most powerful tool.
74 Section 13 provides fo r the exclusion of black areas.
75 Jaspan op c i t  11,
76 Supra 1.2.
77 Boulle L "Administrative ju s t ic e  and public p a rtic ipa tion  in
American and South African law" 1986 TSAR 136 ISO.
78 Education of the public is  la rgely  absent, That I t  should not be
underestimated is  certa in . See fu rther the White paper on a 
national policy regarding environmental conservation paragraph 
3.ZI Sewell WK and P h illip s  s "Models lo r  tme evaluation of 
public pa rtic ip a tio n  programmes" 1979 Natural Resources Journa l 
337 343i McMillan CM "The engineer, the environment and public 
partic ipa tion"  1982 The iMv il Engineering Contractor 59 GO; 
Jaspan op c i t  10-11.
As a standard work o f  reference the guide plan document 1s receiving 
widespread recognition f rm  persons in  a l l  walks of l i f e  -  intending 
In d u s tr ia l is ts ,  business executives, government and semi-government 
agencies and public o rganisations.
The National Physical Development Plan /®  as the , broader framework, 
and the town-planning schemes,00 as the narrower framework, are a ll  
brought in to  the  p ic tu re  to c onstitu te  a national planning 
procedure.®*
3 .3 .2 .4 . Environment Conservation Act^
I t  Is not without reason th a t the Environment Conservation Act has 
been the sub ject o f  much c rit ic ism .83 What have been ca lled  'I t s
79 Infra  3 .3 .3 .L
80 Infra 3 .3 .2 .12 .2 .
ffl See fu rth e r Jaspan op e f t  9,
«V 100 of 1982.
83 See eg Rable MA "Codification of environmental law and the 
Environment Conservation Act" 1983 De Rebus 235; Cowen DV 
"Planning fur both development and environmental conservation: a 
broad overview of the South African scene" 1981 Planning and 
Sulldlnq OawlnMm t*  (Supplement) V, Halan Rable and ftggYe "op 
cTE 115. In response to  proposals submitted to  the M inister of 
Environment A ffa irs tlie Draft B ill on Envlronite.'t Conservation 
was published on 29 Hay 1987 -  Notice 353 Government Gazette 
10752. Drastic changes are envisaged In th is  D raft B in . inese 
are  not discussed here. See however, " Thoughts and comments on 
the D raft B ill on Environmental Conservation 1987" 1987 (4) 
THRHR.
most important p rov is ions '8* regula te  the  establishm ent of the 
Council fo r the  Environment,88 i t s  objects and functions.88 As far as 
membership of the  Council is  concerned, i t  was s ta te d  by the Minister 
during the  second reading of the B ill th a t
members w ill . . .  mainly be appointed on th e  ground of th e ir  
e x p e r tise  on any aspect o f  the  environment or fo r the 
con tribu tion  th a t they w ill be able to  make towards the 
conservation of the environment.8^
However th e  Council remains an advise 8 merely giving advice
to  the re levan t M inister without i  course o f  acilon
should be taken. Advisory committees ge, ..ily iden tify  problems 
and fu rn ish  advice of a more technical nature Involving questions of 
e ffic ien c y  and fac tual m atters.89
Even though the M inister o r cab inet is  e s se n t ia lly  the decision 
maker, the  Council as advisory body Is in f lu e n tia l 1n the 
policy-form ation prodess. A degree of public pa rtic ip a tio n  in  the
84 Rable op c i t  (1953) 235.
85 Section 2. The Council fo r the Environment had already been in 
ex istence fo r almost a decade.
86 Section 4.
87 House of Assembly Debates 11 dune 1982 col 9311.
88 Baxter op c i t  177; Rable op c i t  (1983) 237.
89 Baxter op c i t  177.
decision-making process Is fa c i l i ta te d  by the  Council and, when 
experts are  Included, th is  Is only enhanced.90 The Environment 
Conservation Act Is o f fu rther s ign ificance  to public pa rticipa tion  
1n terms o f  I t s  h e ritag e , namely the White paper on a national policy 
regarding environmental conservation. 9  ^ and the Commission of Inquiry 
into environmental le g is la tio n ,92
3 .3 .2 .4 .1  White paper on a national policy regarding environmental 
conservation
Two aspects are relevant here. F irs t ly  environment Impact a ssess­
m ent,93 which a s s is ts  the decision maker In evaluating environmental 
considera tions e ffec tiv e ly , and secondly education,94 since
public awareness o f a l l  the environmental fac to rs  Is stlmula- 
W *
and because man
90 Baxter op c i t  177.
91 WP 0-1980.
92 Department o f Planning anti v.ie Envlrorsient R? 10/1982.
93 As recommenled In paragraph 3 .1 . These assessments fo ra  the most 
s ig n ific a n t type o f  pa rtic ipa to ry  procedure and are  discussed 
separately  Infra  3 .3 .3 .7 .
94 Also a pa rtic ipa to ry  procedure discussed Infra 3 .3 .3 .6 .
96 Paragraph 3 .2 .2 .
forms an In tegra l p a rt o f the environment and . . .  must c on tri­
bute p ositive ly  to  th is  In te ra c tio n .96
However, the  Hhlto paper Is of l i t t l e  value since  I t  Is merely a 
d ecla ra tion  of a p a rticu la r  government's In ten tion  and Is In no way 
le g a lly  b inding.97 Moreover, I t  cannot ever be used In the Interpre­
ta tio n  of the  Act which flowed from I t . 96
3 .3 .2 .4 .2  Commission of inquiry Into environmental leg is la tion
The 1980 White paper was seen as co n stitu tin g  a f i r s t  step in the 
r a tio n a lis a tio n  of environmental le g is la tio n , fo r the Act which I t  
proposed was to  provide fo r the c reation  of a s ta tu to ry  Council fo r 
the  Environment as well as the necessary machinery fo r the combating 
of noise and l i t t e r  and the control of so lid  w aste.99 In the same 
year a B ill provided
f o r  the  coordination of a ll  conduct d irec ted  a t or which may 
have an Influence upon the environment.*09
96 Paragraph 3 .2 .3 .
97 Mai an Rable and Fuggle op d t  118.
98 Qlavovlc P0 "The legal Status o f  the Wilderness: aspects of the 
1984 Forest Act" 1985 5AU 162 165.
99 Paragraph 5.
100 Government Notice 521 Government Gazette 7139 o f  25 July 1980.
y  -  '  -
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This b i l l  was referred  to  a s e le c t committee. This committee, la te r  
the commission of Inquiry In to  environmental le g is la t io n ,101 had as 
I t s  terms of reference
to  Inquire Into and repo rt on le g is la tio n  to  provide for the 
coordination of a ll  action  which Is intended to  or which may 
have an Influence upon the  environment and to  formulate such 
le g is la t io n .102
This commission o f  Inquiry drew up an Environmental Conservation 8111 
very s im ila r to  the 1980 B i ll .  The 1982 Act Is a lso  substan tia lly  In 
agreement with these two B i l l s .103
The d issen ting  'Comments and M otivation '1^  although Ignored a t the 
tim e, are  s t i l l  re levan t today, namely* th a t  the Council fo r the 
Environment, consisting  of a lim ited number of members cannot 
adequately deal w ith the  complex and v a riab le  range of Issues covered 
by Environment. The Council has no 't e e th ' since  the rea l powers are 
vested In the hands of the M inister and Director-General.
Furthermore, these powers do not achieve coo rd ination .10®
101 Aooolnted In te r r s  o f Proclamation 90 Government Gazette 7565 of 
1 Hay 1981. ----------------------------
»02 Ib id .
103 On th is  m atter see a lso  Pable op c l t  236.
104 By Wood NB Report o f the commission of inquiry Into environmental 
le g is la tio n '#  10/190220"
105 Report op c l t  20.
/G enerally c w i s s jo n s  o f intjuJry "“e Important channels whereby 
Individual and c o llec tiv e  rjp resen tu tlons may be transm itted  to 
decision makers.106 However, South African cou rts107 have shown tha t 
they are r e lu c ta n t to  apply the  p rincip les of fa irn e ss  which are 
designed to  f a c i l i t a te  p a rtic ip a tio n . Baxter108 re fe rs  to  the 
position In both Canada and New Zealand. Here recommendations have 
been made fo r le g is la tio n  governing commissions o f  Inquiry to  make 
adequate provision fo r the r ig h t o f  representa tions by Individuals 
who may be adversely a ffec ted  as a r e su l t o f  Investigations. 
Furthermore proceedings should be held In public . He advocates 
s im ila r reforms fo r  South A frica.
In the passage through Parliament o f  the B ills  which became the 1982 
Environment Conservation Act there  is  l i t t l e  evidence of any 
a lte ra tio n s  having been made and the question may be asked whether In 
f a c t changes f a ile d  to  be made or people fa iled  to  request them.109
3 .3 .2 .6  Conservation of A gricultural Resources Act
106 Baxter op c i t  222.
107 See eg South African Defence and Aid Fund v M inister of Ju stice  
1967 1 61 Z S T W i  Sal! v Van Rensburg i$7 l 3 3A
108 Op c i t  223.
109 Which would be a case fo r education. See supra 3 .3 .3 .6 .
110 43 of 1983.
This Act provides for the
control over the  u ti l is a t io n  of t  natural agricu ltu ra l resour­
ces In order to  promote the conservation of the so il ,th e  water 
sources and the vegeta tion.*11
In order to  achieve these alms conservation committees may be estab­
lish ed 11^ by the M inister In order to  promote the  conservation of the 
natural a g ric u ltu ra l resources113 and to  advise the  department.114 
These committees consis t of persons, appointed by the M inister, who 
have a knowledge of or in te re s t In115 the conservation of the  Retjub- 
1.' n a tura l a g ric u ltu ra l resources and who are  land users In the 
a rea . The p o s s ib i lity  for delegation by the  M inister e x is ts .11*
A regional conservation cosroittes11® has the  task  o f  advising each 
conservation committee as well as advising the  department. A 
conservation advisory board119 has the function o f  advising the
111 Long t i t l e  of the  Act.





117 Section I5 (2 )(c).
118 Section 16.
119 Established in terms of section  17.
M inister. Besides departmental members,120 members o f  the board 
rep resen t. In te r  a l i a , '  the  regional conservation committees.121 
S im ilar to  the  Council fo r  the Environment,122 these conservation 
committees, which are  e ssen t ia lly  advisory bodies, do f a c i l i t a te  some 
means of public pa rtic ip a tio n  In the planning p rocess.12^
3 .3 .2 .6  Atmospheric Pollution Prevention Act12*
This Act has as I ts  purpose
to  provide fo r the  prevention of the pollution o f  the atmosphere 
and fo r the establishm ent o f a National Air Pollution Advisory 
Committee.125
This Committee126 has as I t s  functions, In te r  a l i a ,  to  advise the 
M inister on a l l  m atters re la tin g  to  the  co n tro l, abatement and 
prevention of a i r  p o llu tio n ;12'' to study and report to  the M inister
120 Section I7(3 )(a)(11 ).
121 Section I7{3)(a)(111).
122 Supra 3 .3 .2 .4 .
123 Baxter op c l t  177.
124 45 of 1965.
125 Long t i t l e  of the Act.
126 Established in terms of section 2.
127 Section 3 (a ) .
on measures outside the Republic;*2® to stim ula te  in te re s t in the 
problem of a i r  po llu tion  and fo r th a t purpose to  arrange for 
le c tu re s , film s, exh ib itio n s , e tce te ra .* 29 Provision is  a lso  made in 
the  Act fo r the establishm ent o f  the Air Pollution Appeal Board,*30 
whose function i t  is  to  hear and determine appeals from decisions of 
the  ch ief o ffic e r,* 3* o r  from decisions of any regional appeal 
board.*32 Regional appeal boards c o n s is t, in te r  a l i a ,  o f persons 
appointed by the M inister and, a f te r  c onsu lta tion , other persons who 
a re  su itab ly  q u a lif ied .* 33 Although in  most cases there  is  no 
provision fo r consu lta tion  between the M inister and members of a 
board, th is  Act does provide for th a t po sitiv e  p o s s ib i lity .* 3*
The type of appeal*35 applicable  here is  a wide appeal
128 Section 3(b).
129 Section 3 (c). This section  i s  p a rticu la rly  relevan t as i t
stre sses  the need fo r education. See e spec ia lly  3 .3 .3 .6  supra
and compare the education provisions o f  the  White paper.
130 Section 5 ( l) (a ) .  See also Rabie MA "A dm lnistratlefregtelike
appSlle" 1979 De Jure 128 153-154.
131 In te rn s o f section 13.
132 In terms of section 25. A regional appeal board is  estab lished  in
terms of section 5 ( l) (b ) ,
133 Section 5(2).
134 Rabie op c i t  (1979) 153.
135 See Baxter op c i t  256 e t  seq fo r a d is t in c t io n . See pa rticu la rly  
Rabie MA "Appel deur Yskor ingevolge d ie  Wet op Voorkoming van 
Lugbesoedeling" 1974 THRHR 186.
wat Inhou dat d ie  raad tiie beperk word to t  ti oorweging van die 
korrektheid al dan nie van die hoofbeampte se  beslisslng 
ingevolge d ie  getuienis en ander gegewens wat hy . . .  t o t  sy 
beskikking gehad h e t.136
Since these boards (regional and appeal) a re  ind ica tive  o f  some sort 
of ad jud ica tive  p rocess, a form o f  pa rtic ip a tio n  is  p resen t.137
A fu rth e r  form o f  p a rtic ipa tion  evidenced by the Act is  th a t type of 
c o n su lta tio n ,138 In terms of which the M inister of Health and Wel­
fa re 139 may, a f te r  consultation w ith the M inister o f  Mineral and 
Energy A ffa irs140 or the M inister o f  In d u strie s , Commerce and Tour­
ism ,141 au tho rise  certain  a .J o n s .  Furthermore the  M inister may 
c onsu lt143 w ith the ch ief o ffice r143 in order to  au thorise a certain  
person144 to  perform pa rticu la r actions.
136 Rable op c i t  (1974) 188.
137 Baxter op c i t  220; Rabie o p 'c i t  (1979) 153.
138 Baxter op c i t  223.
139 See d e fin i tio n  of 'M in iste r 'ln  section I .
140 Section 6 (2 )(a).
141 Section 6(2 )(b ).
142 Section 6(2)(a) and section 6(2)(b).
143 Appointed in  terms of section 6(1).
This type of consu lta tion  complies with B axter's de fin itio n  of "con­
su lta tio n  between adm inistrative o f f i c e r s ' ,* 45 one of the procedures 
which he in d ic a tes  as allowing fo r a degree o f  pa rtic ip a tio n .* 4®
3 .3 .2 .7  Lake Areas Development Act^
The Lake Areas Development Act has as i t s  purpose
to  provide fo r  the establishm ent o f lake areas under the control 
of a Lake Areas Development Board.148
This d e fin i tio n  does not say too much and, judging by the debate on 
the  B i l l ,149 the  purpose is  ac tu a lly  to  make provision for the 
o rderly  and coordinated development and u ti l is a t io n  of various r iver 
mouths, lagoons and lakes. The Act i t s e l f  empowers the State 
P residen t, by proclamation to
reprising or adjoining a tid a l lagoon, a tida l 
. th e reo f, o r any o ther land comprising or 
I lake or a r iv e r  o r any p a rt thereof which is  
b v ic in ity  of a tid a l lagoon or a tida l
Op c i t  223.
Op c i t  217.
39 of 1975.
Long t i t l e  o f t
bates vol 56 col 4143 15 April 1975.
■ ‘V
r iv e r ,  to  be a lake a m . 150
Furthermore a Lake Areas Development Board is  established,*®1 
consis ting  of members appointed by the M inister o f  A griculture.152 
The ob jects and powers153 of the Board are  to  con tro l, manage and 
develop any s ta te  land s itu a te d  w ithin any lake area. Delegation of 
powers by the M inister to any o f fic e r  in  the  public service is  
p o ss ib le .154 Regulations may be made as to
the control over such s ta te  land w ithin any lake a re a ;155 
the s i t in g ,  construction , e rec tion  and maintenance of and 
control over buildings and other Improvements within any take
a re a ;156
the  regu la tion  of the  use of amenities provided for v is i to rs  to  
any lake a re a .157
D espite these provisions fo r de legation, i t  has been s ta ted  that





155 Section 23 (l){a).
156 Section 2 3 (l)(b ).
157 Section 2 3 ( l) (g ) .
the M inister is  In tru th  a planning au tho rity  fo r lake areas.
Together with the f a c t th a t only the  public sec to r seems to  be In­
volved in c onstitu ting  the Board*59 and the  question of delegation, 
th is  c rit ic ism  of the M in ister 's  capacity  indicates th a t no e ffec tive  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r public involvement e x is t ,  desp ite  provisions to the 
co n tra ry .160
This Act provides for
the conservation, use, management and control of land situated  
1n mountain catchment a re a s .152
The M inister o f  Water A ffa irs , Forestry and Environmental 
Conservation may decU ro c e r ta in  land to  be a mountain catchment 
a re a .1®3 He may issue d irec tiv es164 to the landowner regarding the
159 Jaspan op d t  11.
160 For example the Lake Areas Development Board.
161 1 of 1970.
162 Long t i t l e  of the Act.
163 Section 2.
164 Section 3.
use of the  land which may Include re s tr ic tio n s  on agricu ltu ral 
a c t iv i ty ,  conservation o r  eradication o f  ex is ting  vegetation and the 
prevention o f  so il erosion.
The M inister may furthermore estab lish  In any such area  an advisory 
committee,*65 a t le a s t  two th ird s o f  whose members are to  be 
appointed by the  M inister,166 or any body. In s t i tu t io n , group or 
association  which has an In te re s t In the  area In question .16^ The 
remaining th ird  of the  members are e lec ted f r  n  landowners who ars 
affec ted  and private  persons,166 a step  In the r 'g h t  direc tion  of 
some involvement by the public.
3 .3 .2 .9  Forest Act169
The main purpose of th is  Act Is to provide fo r the  protec tion , 
management and u ti l is a t io n  of fo re s ts .170 This Is a lengthy Act, 
consisting  o f  ninety sections and divided In to  twelve pa rts .
165 Section 6.
166 Section 6 (2 )(b )(l) (aa ).
167 Section 6 [2 )(b){ l)(bb).
168 Section 6(2)(b)(11).
169 122 of 1984.
170 Long t i t l e  of the Act.
As regards land-use planning, vne provisions In the Act which touch 
on th is  a re : control over a ffo re s ta tio n ;1''1 control over s ta te  fo r­
e s t s ;172 p ro tec tion  of b io ta  and ecosystems;173 and, to  a le sser 
ex ten t, the  Forestry Council;174 the National Botanic Gardens;175 and 
the  National Hiking Way System.176 The la t te r  two pa rts w ill not be 
examined as they are  not concerned with the planning of land-use on a 
national le v e l.
Those aspects dealing with land-use planning where Involvement by the 
public is  possib le  are  the  following:
' ' '
an owner who wishes to  estab lish  a commercial timber plantation 
may apply fo r approval to  the  D irector-G eneral.177 Where such 
owner is  aggrieved, he may appeal to the  M in ister.178 In the 
case o f control over fo rests the  M inister must give notice In 
the Government Gazette of his Inten tion  to  demarcate a
177 Section 7(2).
178 Section 7(3).
the  body which represents organised a g ricu ltu re  in the specified 
d i s t r i c t . 180 Should any person wish to o b je c t, he may do so, in 
w ri tin g , to  the M in ister.181
The M inister may declare a p a rticu la r  t r e e ,  o r group of trees to 
be p ro tec te d .182 In order to  perform th is  function he may 
e s ta b l ish  consu lta tive  committees183 to  advise him, and local 
control committees18^ to perform functions prescribed by him.
Further consu lta tion  Is possible where, on the  recommendation of the 
Council fo r the  Environment, the  M inister may, by notice l.i the 
Government G azette, s e t  aside any s ta te  fo re s t188 as a wilderness 
area fo r the  preservation of an ecosystem or the scenic beauty.188
Section I 0 (l)( a ) (1 ).
Section 10{l)(a)(11).




The Forestry  Council has as I ts  ob ject the  promotion end encourage­
ment o f the development of the fo re s t end timber in d u s try .187 The 
Council consis ts  o f members188 appointed by the  M inister to represent 
timber growers, timber processors and o the r persons who can a s s is t 
the Council in  achieving i t s  o b jec ts . The functions o f the Council 
a re  generally  concerned with the timber Industry. As f a r  as the 
Forestry Council is  concerned, a p o s s ib i lity  of pa rtic ipa tion  in
land-use planning e x ists  only where
by I t s e l f  o r  in cooperation w ith any department o f  S tate  or any
person (the  Council may) undertake research , research deve­
lopment and timber technology promotion, and provide 
tra in in g  . . .  which a ffe c ts  the  fo re s t  o r timber Industry .189
3 .3 .2 .10  National Parks Act190
One of the  more important provisions of the  National Parks Act is  the 
establishm ent of the National Parks Board of T rustees191 which is  
responsible fo r the con tro l, management and maintenance of parks. The 




190 57 of 1976.
191 Section 5,
members, Included among which 1s one nominated by the  W ildlife So-
The Board has a v a rie ty  of functions,*93 an Important one being th a t,  
I f  fcutiiorlsed to  do so by the M in ister, I t  may Investiga te  the ques­
tio n  of whether or not I t  1s desirab le  to  have any area declared a 
national park or to  have any land Included in  a national park. An 
im portant board such as th is  should have more Independent represen­
ta t iv e s ,  in  order to  comply with fu ll p a rtic ip a to ry  requirements.
3 .3 .2 .11  Regional Services Councils flct1^
The Regional Services Council Act provides for the  establishment of 
Regional Services C ouncils^5 which may perform various functions.*®6 
These functions include. In te r  a l i a ,  land-usage and transport 
planning In the region, environment conservation, refuse  dumps, 
r ec re a t io n , e tce te ra  - a l l  Important physical planning m atters. This 
Act makes pa rtic ip a tio n  possible on a number of le v e ls . Where a 
region is  de lim ited , the A dministrator may concur with other cabinet
192 Section 6{3}{a)(1).
193 Section 12.
194 109 o f  1985. See also Basson and Vlljoen op c l t  304-306.
195 Section 3.
196 L isted fn Schedule Z,
m in iste rs19'' and consult with the  local bodies In the region, the
Councfl o f  each regfoif jrrd 'any o the r body or  p e rso n '.198 The
A dm inistrator Is then In a position to  e s ta b l ish  a Regional Services
Council*9^ whose c onstitu tion  allows for proportional
represen ta tion^00 by a ll  the d if fe re n t race groups. The Act provides 
fu rth e r  fo r 're p re sen ta tiv e  bodies'201 consisting  o f  e lected members 
v-ho manage the  In te re s ts  of the re le v an t persons or communities.
3 .3 .2 .12  Township establishment and town-planning
I t  Is necessary to  d is tingu ish  between township establishment or 
development on the  one hand and town-planning on the  o ther. Township 
establishm ent re fe r s  to  the development and layout o f new towns, 
taking in to  account p a rticu la rly  the services to  be provided. Town- 
planning is  the use to  which c e rta in  areas are  put k fth tn  an existing 
town -  In o the r words zoning.





3 .3 .2 .12 .1  Township establishment
Township establishm ent Is concerned w ith the development o f  new 
towns, which regulated in terms o f  the various Ordinances.202 The 
most im portant aspect of township development I s  the procedure 
Involved, and a l l  the Ordinances provide th a t no township may be 
estab lished  o the r than in accordance w ith the provisions of the 
relevant Ordinances.203
Each of the Ordinances contains d e ta iled  provisions regarding 
township development. There are  s ig n ific an t differences between 
them,^04 but In very broad ou tline  the procedure Is as follows:
202 Town-planning and Townships Ordinance 25 of 1965 (T) Chapter H I; 
Townships Ordinance 33 of 1934 (C) Chapter I I ;  Townships 
Ordinance 9 of 1969 (0) Chapter I I ;  Town Planning Ordinance 27 of 
1949 (N) Chapter I I I .  See a lso  the Town-planning and Townships 
Ordinance (T) IS of 1986 published by A dm inistrator's Notice 42 
in  Extraordinary Provincial Gazette of 10 June 1987 Chapter I I I .  
Since o ils  ordinance was published a f te r  completion of th is  
repo rt , i t  w ill not be discussed in d e ta il  . References to  the 
1965 and 1986 Ordinances w ill therefore  appear together. Section 
35 of the Black Communities Development Act 4 of 1984 as amended, 
p a rtic u la rly  by Act 74 of 1986, provides th a t ,  fo r black 
communities in  so-called development areas, townships may be 
estab lished  by a development board, a local authority  o r a 
township developer.
203 Section 57 (T); section 6 (C); section 7 (0 ); section 11 (N). See
also  section  66 of 1986 Ordinance (T).
204 For a d e ta iled  exposition see the re levant Ordinances and a lso  De
Jtiger T Alienation of land Juta 198? 90-162. Since the public
enjoys l i t t l e  involvement i t  is  unnecessary, w ithin the context 
of th is  rep o rt, to  provide a de tailed  d iscussion.
a Townships Board should be e stab lished ;7-05 
the owner o f land on which the proposed township Is to  be estab­
lished  must apply to  the adm inistration fo r perm ission;206 
the  app lica tion  should be supported by relevan t documents and 
Inform ation;207
th e  Board must advise the A dministrator as to  the  necessity of 
township establishm ent;208
the  app lica tion  must be advertised , such advertisement calling 
fo r oh jtictlons;209
de ta iled  plans are  required as to how the township Is to be la id  
o u t, s u t t lm  out the nature of conditions o f  e stab lishm en t;^0 
pa rticu la rs  o f the  plan and conditions must be submitted to the 
Townships Board;211
205 Section 3 (T ); section 2 (C); section 2 (0 ); section 8 (N); 
section  J o f 1986 Ordinance (T).
206 Section 58 (T ); section 11 (C); section 7 (0 ); section 12(1) (N); 
section  69 of 1986 Ordinance (T).
207 Section 58(1) (T); section U (l ) ( a )  (C); section 8(1} (0); 
section  12(5) (N); section 69(2) of 1986 Ordinance (T),
205 Section 28 (C); section 9(6} 10).
209 Section 58(6) (T); section 11(5) (C); section  9(1) (0); sections 
14 and 15 (N); section 69(6) of 1986 Ordinance (T).
210 Section 16 (N).
211 Section 19 (N).
. > r '
The Board must report to the  A dm inistrator. I f  the  report is  
favourable a diagram of the  township is  submitted to  the Survey­
or-General fo r f in a l approval 
the plans are then reg is tered  in  the  Deeds O ffice;213 
the R egistrar informs the  Administrator o f  the opening of a 
r e g is te r ,  whereupon the township Is p rocla ljw 1 in the O fficial 
G azette together with the  conditions of establishm ent.214
Important differences In procedure are  th a t the Cape Province makes a 
d is t in c t io n  between three procedures, namely where there  1s a minor 
subd iv is ion ;215 where a township Is e stab lished  e ith e r  on the  d irec ­
t io n  of the  Adm inistrator;216 or on the  general app lication by the 
owner of the land.217
212 Section 60 (T); section 19 (C); section 11 (0 ); section 21 (N); 
sections 71-72 of 1966 Ordinance (T).
213 In terms of sections 46-49 o f  the Deeds Registries Act 47 o f  1937 
as provided for by section 66 (T ); section 20(1) (C); section 
13(1) (0 ); section 22 (N); section 76 o f  1986 Ordinance (T).
214 Section 69 (T); section 20(6)(b) (C); section  14 (0); section 23 
(N); section 79 of 1986 Ordlnance(f).
215 Section 9 (C).
216 Section 10 bis (C).
217 Section 11 (C).
Tha Transvaal d istingu ishes the procedure where e i th e r  someone other 
than the  Local A uthority ,218 or the  Local Authority219 takes the 
in i t ia t iv e .
In Natal the  procedure applies to  towns estab lished  outside the 
borders of P ieterm aritzburg, Durban and o the r exempted local authorl-
3 .3 .2 .1 2 .2  Town-planning
Town-planning -  where the  use of the  land Is contro lled  by the 
app lica tion  o f  a p a rticu la r  use category -  was a log ical successor to 
township establishment, fo r  I t  was only la te r  th a t resid en tia l and 
business purposes could be Iden tified  and th a t the  population became 
le s s  s e lf -s u f f ic ie n t  and more interdependent. A stage was reached 
where control in  the  mixture of uses became necessary.
218 Chapter I II  ig86 Ordinance (T).
219 Chapter IV 1986 Ordinance (T),
220 Section 33 («).
The in i t ia l  forms of control were by means of r e s t r ic tiv e  covenants 
on rac ia l occupation,221-density  and u se .222 The la t te r  two have been 
reta ined  In the  purpose of town-planning, namely zoning.223
Each of the  Ordinances22^ provides th a t town-planning schemes have as 
th e ir  purpose or ob jective  the
coordinated and harmonious development o f  the area to  which i t  
re la te s  in such a way as w ill most e ffec tiv e ly  tend to  promote 
h e a lth , sa fe ty , good order, amenity, convenience and general 
w elfare , as well as e ffic iency  and economy in the process of 
development.225
221 An example is  section 29 o f  the 33 A rtic les  o f the South African 
Republic approved on 23 May 1849. Town-planning In black areas Is 
a t  p resen t regulated by other s ta tu to ry  measures -  see eg 
sections 38-45 of the Black Cornnunitles Development Act 4 of
222 See eg the provisions o f  the  1856 Regulatle voor de dorpen In de 
Zuid-Afrlkaansche Republlek.
223 For exaiitple, r e s id e n tia l,  business. Industria l e tc.
224 Ordinance 15 of 1986 (T ); Ordinance 33 of 1934 (C); Ordinance 9 
of 1969 (0)1 Ordinance 27. o f 1949 (N). The Black Communities 
Development Act 4 of 1984, provides, In section 36, th a t a 
development board may carry  out a town-planning scheme. Land may 
also^be so ld , l e t  o r hypothecated in  terms of sections 36{I)(d)
225 Section 17(1) (T); section 35(1) (C); section 25(1) (0 ); section 
40(1) (N). The word 'amenity' does not appear in  the Natal 
Ordinance and 'b eau ty ' replaces 'amenfty’ In the Orange Free 
S tate  Ordinance. See alvo section  19 of the  1986 Ordlnance(T). 
The purpose as s ta ted  in  the  Ordinances i s  relevant In th a t i t  
ind ica tes  th a t the purpose of town-planning Is In the public 
in te r e s t .  See in fra  4 .2  for the Implications hereof and the 
changes in the concept o f ownership envisaged by the  public 
pa rtic ip a tio n  provisions of the Ordinances.
In every case  the  Ordinances provide th a t the  relevan t town-planning 
scheme should Include provisions to
reg u la te , r e s t r ic t  or p roh ib it the development of the  area to 
which 1 t app lies;
achieve the objects o f  the scheme, including regula tions as So 
the provision o f  a scheme;,
deal with the matters specified (mentioned In the Schedules).
Each Ordinance226 contains de ta iled  provisions regarding 
town-planning schemes. Although the Ordinances do evidence minor 
d ifferences In procedure, they have a ll  been enacted along sim ilar
Only 'n  the Transvaal 1s there a major d ifference  where provision 1s 
Made for the  approval o f a d ra ft scheme.227 The procedure In respect 
of a d ra f t scheme I s  th a t i t  must f i r s t  be open fo r  Inspection by the 
pu b lic ,228 during which time Interested  p a rtie s  may lodge objections 
and make rep rese n ta tio n s.229 T hereafter there  1s the p o s s ib i lity  o f
226 Ordinance 25 of 1965 (T) Chapter I I ;  Ordinance 33 o f  1934 (C) 
Chapter IV; Ordinance 9 of 1969 (0) Chapter I I I ;  Ordinance 27 of 
1949 (N) Chapter IV. See the 1986 Ordinance (T) Chapter I I .
227 Sections 26-29 (T). See sections 28-30 o f  1986 Ordinance(T).
228 Section 26(1).
229 Section 28; section 28(2) of 1986 Ordinance (T).
hearing ob jections and giving evidence.230 The scheme should be open 
to  the public23* before 1t Is e ith e r  re jected  or adopted by the local 
a u th o ri ty .232 Upon adoption the scheme Is known as an Interim 
scheme,233 which Is presented to the D irector o f Local Government fo r 
approval.234
From th is  stage  onwards the  procedure In a l l  the  provinces Is 
s im ila r. The f i r s t  step  i s  th a t  the  scheme Is submitted for 
considera tion  and comment to  a Townships Board,236 or as I t  Is known 
in  N atal, the  Town and Regional Planning Commission.236 These Boards 
then c a ll  fo r public represen ta tion237 and hold public hearings238 
regarding the  scheme.
230 Section 2 9 ( l) -(3 ); section 29(1) o f 1986 Ordinance (T).
231 Section 29(4).
232 Section 29(6); section 29(2) o f 1986 Ordinance (T).
233 Section 29(7); section 29(3) o f 1986 Ordinance (T).
234 Section 29(8); section 30(1) of 1986 Ordinance (T).
235 Section 31(1) (T); section 37(1) (C); section  27(1) (0 ); section
37(1) o f 1986 Ordinance (T).
236 Section 51 (N).
237 Sections 31-32 (T); section 37(1) (0 ); section 27(2) (0 ); 
sections 61-52 (N). See section 33 o f  1986 Ordinance.
238 Section 33 (T); section 38 (C); section 27(3) (0 ); section 53 
(N). See section 35 of 1986 Ordinance (T).
T h ereafter the  Board 1s required to  consider the  scheme In relation 
to  the rep resen ta tions I t  has received ,239 and submit a report on the 
scheme to  the  A dm inistrator.2*0 The A dm inistra to r's approval must be 
gazetted a f te r  which the scheme comes Into operation as an approved 
scheme.2*3
Public p a rtic ip a tio n  1s furthermore possible 1n the  Imposition of 
town planning conditions. These have both a contractual and 
le g is la t iv e  b a s is ,2*2 often being the r e s u l t  o f  bargaining and 
n egotiation  between the developer, local au th o rity  and provincial 
adm in istra tio n .2*3 Town-planning conditions a re  subject to  approval 
by the A dm inistrator, o ften a f te r  a certa in  amount o f negotiation.2** 
This process o f  public p a rtic ipa tion  is  necessary fo r the collection 
o f  a l l  the  re levan t Information: even though i t  may be defective I t
Is s t i l l  a p rice  tha t ought t t  be pt . ■* ,r the v irtue  of accept­
a b i l i t y ,2*5
239 Section 34(1) (T); section 39(1) (C). See section  36 o f  1986 
Ordinance (T).
240 Section 34 (T); section 41(1) (C); section 29 (0 ); section 53(3) 
(N). See section 36(6) o f 1906 Ordinance (T).
241 Section 36(1) (T); section 41(2) (C); section  29(2) (0); section
54(1) (N). See section 39(1) of 1986 Ordinance (t) .
242 Wlechers M Adrolnlstratlefreg Butterworth 2ed 1904 132.
243 Baxter op c l t  218.
244 Baxter op c l t  352.
245 Baxter op c l t  155.
public pa rtic ip a tio n  Is denied . . .  a l l  the undesirable conse­
quences of a system of closed and rig id  administrative control 
ensue.246
In  Natal the  Town Planning Appeal Board^7 Is an independent body 
s ta f fe d  by private  persons appointed by the  Administrator.2'10 
Proceedings are  conducted 1n an adversary manner, under legal 
chairmanship and reasons for decisions are given, which decisions are 
sub ject to  automatic review by the A dm inistrator.249 Baxter c a lls
an in tr igu in g  compromise between the need for ju stice  in  the 
adm inistra tive  process and the  desire  fo r some form of p o litica l 
control over policy decis ions.250
Planning Issues , he says
have a substan tia l policy content; and by means of th is  
appeal/review mechanism the appella te  system Is made p o lit ic a lly
246 McCarthy v Mustheiohts (Ptvl Ltd 1974 4 SA 627 (C) 631 A.
247 Established In terms of section 73 b is.
248 Section 73 b is ( l ) ( a ) .
249 Section 73 sex.
250 Op c l t  182.
responsive.^®1
3 .3 .3  Non-statutorv pa rtic ipa to ry  p o ss ib i litie s
3 .3 .3 .1  National Physical Developiw. , Plan252
In 1970 the  Pre torius Committee was appointed2®^  to  investiga te  and 
repo rt on, in te r  a l ia ,  the  divis ion of the planning functions among 
the several planning bodies on the d if fe ren t adm inistrative levels . 
The rep o rt, which appeared In 1971, recommended th a t a National 
Physical Development Plan be compiled, ind icating , on a regional 
b a s is , the resources of the  country and iden tify ing  national develop­
ment po lic ie s  fo r the fu tu re .254
The plan i t s e l f ,  which was published in 1975, indicated th e t i t  was 
an attem pt to  regula te  the  population d is tribu tion  in South Africa so
251 Ib id .
252 Department o f  Planning and the Environment 5675.
253 PJVE Pre torius was the  chairman of the  subsidiary committee of 
the Planning Advisory Council which published the Report and 
recommendations on the re la tions between the government, 
p rov incial "ana local au th o ritie s  m  the f ie ld  of physical 
planning Department o f Planning 1970.
254 Op c i t  14.
as to  be of th= g rea tes t advantage to  everyone.255 The means whereby 
th is  was to  be achieved was f  d ivide the  country In to  forty-two 
socio-economic development ai^as and four metropolitan a reas, taking 
Inv consideration the  following c r i t e r ia :
the  nodal core with I t s  sphere of Influence; population 
d is tr ib u t io n ; na tura l resources; In fra s tru c tu re ; physical 
a t t r ib u te s ;  economic a c t iv i t ie s  and adm inistra tive  and p o litica l 
boundaries.
A fea tu re  on which the  plan Is based 1s th a t o f population concentra­
t io n . As a r e su l t the plan d is tingu ishes, on a macro lev el, metro­
po litan  areas and growth po in ts . On the micro or regional le v e l, the 
plan Indica tes main towns, growth points and growth p o le s .256
A major flaw of the National Physical Development Plan 1s th a t in i t s  
p repara tion no cognisance was taken of economic fa c to rs . This problem 
Is a t  p resent being remedied by the Department o f  Constitutional 
Development and Planning,257 through the  Incorporation of the 
Regional Economic Development Plan.
An erstw hile  Chief D irector o f Physical Planning has s ta ted  tha t
255 National Physical Development Plan (Foreword).
255 National Physical Development Plan 15.
257 A revised Plan Is In p reparation.
planning on the sca le  o f the NPDP must take fu l l  cognisance and 
form p a rt o f sp a tia l planning fo r the whole of Southern A frica, 
Including not only our own bantu homelands but a lso  neighbouring 
independent s ta te s .256
His statem ent is  re levan t In view o f  the f a c t th a t the  Group Areas 
Act259 s t i l l  regu la tes overhead land-use planning on a rac ia l basis 
1n South A frica.
The appointment o f the Pre torius Committee, which recommended the 
c reation  of the Plan, was im portant in th a t  I t  represented a channel 
through which represen ta tions to decision makers became p assib le .260 
Furthermore the regions as demarcated in  the National Physical 
Development Plan were the r e su l t of many years of research and were 
Influenced by the work of many people. By means o f  congresses which 
were attended by a ll  the  regional development a ssociations In the 
country, the proposals were tested  end approved.^  This process Is 
p a rt and parcel of the  democratic decision-making process which 
Implies fnvc've/sent by a fu lly  informed so c ie ty .2®2 Only once
2S8 Vlsagle WF "Hie place of the NPOP In physical planning" 1976 
Beplanning 29 31.
250 36 of 1966. See fu rth e r the discussion of th is  Act supra 3 .3 .2 .2 .
260 Baxter o% c i t  222.
261 Vlsagle op c i t  34.
262 SrSbe JGG "Governmental planning In South A frica: the development 
of planning mnthods and techniques" 1980 Beplanning 12 26.
veveryone comes ta  r e a lis e  th a t there  are  very d e fin i te  lim its to 
the overa ll r a te  o f growth, and becomes f u l ly  aware of what part 
each cen tre  1s to  play In the  national s tr iv in g  towards 
development, then, to  use a word th a t has almost become a cllchS 
In these  tim es, meaningful dialogue can take place between the 
decision maker, the planner and the pu b lic .263
This statem ent Is p a rticu la rly  re levan t In .the lig h t o f  the 
underlying princip le  o f public pa rtic ip a tio n .
3 .3 .3 .2  Reulonal development associations
Planning and development Is not possible w ithout a knowledge of the 
basic needs, po ten tia l and problems of a  c e r ta in  a rea . Through the 
c rea tion  of associations or public bodies normally consisting  of 
m u n ic ip a lities , pub lic ity  a ssociations , farm ers' unions, chambers of 
commerce and industry , e tc e te ra , i t  becomes possib le  to  provide 
opportun ities where contribu tions are made vo lun tarily  and
c o llec tiv e ly  towards Improving the  w elfare of the  region.^6*
The concept of development regions as u n its  fo r  planning natural 
resources is  now universally  accepted. In South A frica th is  concept
264 Fourle P “The ro le  of regional development associations in the 
promotion of development 1n ru ra l areas" 1978 Beplanning 31; 
Fourle P "Enkele gedagtes oor streekontwlkkellng" 1568 Saipa 175; 
Emanuel A and Page D "Public pa rtic ip a tio n  In regional planning:
the ro le  of regie ’ ' ’ ‘   ‘
1969 Plan 33 34.
arose from the  need fo r basic se rv ices , as well as to  a s s fs t the 
Natural Resources Development Council.265
Generally th e  constitu tions of the  regional development associations 
provide fo r the  following functions:
In teg ra tion  and coordination o f  th e  a c t iv i t ie s  o f the 
c onstituen t local bodies and the lia iso n  between rural and urban 
communities;
c o lle c tio n , publication and d is trib u t io n  of information; 
encouragement of the  proper development o f the region 's 
resources and the establishm ent of in d u s tria l en terprises ; 
a ssis tan ce  with the formulation of plans; 
fo ste rin g  of the  In te re s ts  of the  reg io n .266
The general view of these associations i s  a negative one. They are 
not s ta tu to ry  bodies ana cannot attem pt any planning themselves.267 
ye t, th e ir  s treng th  ?fes in the fac t th a t they represen t a very large 
number of in te reste d  persons. As a r e s u l t ,  and a lso  for the sake of 
the  public In te re s t,  many research pro jec ts  have been undertaken, 
problems discussed and schemes In i t ia te d .^ 68 By v irtue  of the fac t
265 Page and Rabie op c i t  454.
266 Emanuel and Page op d t  34; Visagle op c i t  32-33.
267 Emanuel and Page op c i t  36; Visagle op d t  33.
268 Emanuel and Page op c i t  34.
hese bodies are  independent and fre e  from p o lit ic a l pressure or 
c o n tro l ,269 they play a very important ro le  in the planning 
, since  they are seen as
pressure groups endeavouring to  strengthen th e ir  claims on 
government a c tio n .270
3 .3 .3 .3  National Regional Development Advisory Council
The predecessor to th is  Council, the Planning Advisory Cnimrll, 
became operative on 1 January 1968 by cab inet decision. The purpose 
fo r c reating  tne Council was to  provide more cen tra lised  d irec tion  
and coordination In the area of physical planning. I t  was d irec tly  
answerable to  the Prime M inister and I ts  functions Included
determining how the  country 's na tura l resources could be applied 
1n the  In te re s ts  of the population;
examining the rela tionsh ip  between the  various levels of govern-
advising the government in, o rder to  properly regula te  the  physi­
cal environment.271
269 Emanuel and Page op c i t  35.
270 Ib id .
271 GrSbe JGG "Qrganlsatorlese reblings v1r f is le se  beplannlng" 1979 
Journal fo r Regional Planning I.
In 1983 the Planning Advisory Council was dissolved and replaced by 
the National Regional Development Advisory Council which was e stab­
lished  to  advise the  government on the  promotion of regional develop­
ment. I t  aims to  be an e ffec tiv e  communications channel between the 
government and the  various sec to rs  and was sp e c lf lc la l ly  constituted
serve coordination between development regions; 
ensure Involvement by both public and p rivate  sectors; 
demonstrate a democratic rep resen ta tion .^72
3 .3 .3 .4  Department o f  Plamrfno and the Environment
Closely associated with the National Regional Development Advisory 
Council is  the Department of Planning and the Environment. As a 
r e s u l t  o f  the growing concern regarding jo in t  planning and 
coordination, the Department of Environmental Planning and Energy was 
created  in  1964,273 I n i t ia l ly  to  coordinate planning m atters. At 
p resen t, the Department, known as the Department o f Constitutional 
Development and Planning, Is divided Into two branches, namely 
Physical Planning and Coordination, and Urbanisation and
By Government Notice 1239 Government Gazette 876 of 14 August
1964; see a lso  GrSbe op d t  (1979) 2; Otto op d t  4-5.
A dm inistra tion. The main function of th e  former concerns the 
o rganisation  and production of guide p la n s.27*
3 .3 .3 .5  ’ In te re s t  Groups
In p ra c tic e , the  position  of powerful and Informed In te re s t groups Is 
re levan t In the  pa rtic ip a tio n  p rocess.275 Examples of such organisa­
tio n s are  the  W ildlife Society; the  H abitat Council; the National 
Veld Trust and the  South African Property Owners Association.
By making i t  th e ir  business to  be Informed and to  represent the 
p a rtic u la r  In te re s ts  o f  th e ir  members, these organisations make a 
v i ta l  con tribu tion  to  the public involvement p rocess.276
3 .3 .3 .6  Education
Education In the  planning process Is necessary for a va rie ty  of 
reasons, the f i r s t  o f which is  to  enhance effec tiveness of existing 
governmental programmes.277 This was recognised in  the  1980 White
274 In terms of section 6A of the Physical Planning Act 86 of 1967. 
See supra 3 .3 .2 .3 .
275 Schwelzer CO and Cooper KH "Voluntary organisations and the 
environment" 1n Fuggle RF and Rable MA Environmental concerns 1n
South A frica Ju ta  1983 133; McMillan op d t  SlT.
276 Schwelzer and Cooper op c l t  134. But see McMillan op c i t  60 who 
s ta te s  th a t bias Is a negative fac to r.
277 Sewell and P h illip s  op d t  343.
an understanding is  in s t i l le d  o f  the most Important contemporary 
environmental problems for which policy makers are endeavouring 
to  find  so lu tions so th a t steps taken by the  government are 
understood again st th a t background. Such an understanding will 
a lso  lead  to  community involvement and p a rtic ipa tion  in 
decision-making processes conducive to a b e t te r  qua lity  of 
l i f e . 279
Secondly, education is  necessary to  strengthen environmental con­
sciousness and to  e f fe c t  behaviour changes.2®9 The White paper also 
recognises th is  p o in t, s ta tin g  th a t
a b e tte r  general understanding 1s I n s till e d  and public awareness 
o f a ll  the  environmental fac tors i s  stim ula ted , as well as of 
th e ir  complex in te rac tion  and dependence on constant equilibrium 
and harmony In the environment.2®*
278 WP 0-1980.
279 Paragraph 3 .2 .4 .
280 Sewell and P h illip s  op c i t  343.
281 Op c i t  paragraph 3.2 .2 .
e th ird  p lace , education 1s necessary to  c reate  a found; 
e public Involvement.292 McMillan, who Is In agreement
education In the Issues re la ted  to  planning and the  envl 
should be Included In the school curriculum .283
3 .3 .3 .7  Environment impact assessment28'1
Two aspects concerning environment Impact assessments (EIA)285 < 
ce r ta in : f i r s t l y  th a t there  i s  no un ive rsally  accepted de fin ition ;' 
and secondly th a t th e ir  Implementation, which Is accepted 
necessary world-wide,2®^  should find  le g is la tiv e  application in Soi
282 Sewell and P h illip s  op c i t  343.
283 Op c i t  60.
284 This issue  Is the subject o f much comprehensive study. Only 
aspects re levant to  public pa rtic ip a tio n  are discussed here.
285 On environment Impact statement (£15) or  environment impact 
repo rt (EIR).
286 Schwelzer CD (comp)
Rable A "S tra teg ies fo r the  Implementation of environmental 
Impact assessment in South A frica" 1986 SA Public Law 18; Rabie 
MA "Disclosure and evaluation of potential"environment impact of 
proposed governmental adm inistra tive  action'' 2976 7HRHR 40; White 
(Footnote Continued)
The purpose of an environment Impact assessment Is to  Iden tify , 
prescribe  and p red ic t the Impact o f a proposed development on the 
physical environment and on man's health  and w ell-being. This presup­
poses the gathering and communication o f  Information by a ll  pa rties 
Involved, 1n understandable term s, to  both th e  community and the 
decision makers. Reasons fo r a l l  decisions must be given. Since the 
underlying princip le  o f an environment Impact assessment Is Involve­
ment by a l l  p a rtie s  Involved In the  p ro jec t, th is  Is the  most compre­
hensive and sophistica ted  form o f  public pa rtic ip a tio n  In the 
planning process.
In South A frica, the Issue of EIA has been under consideration only 
since the  la te  1970's.289 By 1979 enough support and In te re s t had 
been gained to  hold a symposium290 where the conclusions which were 
reached indicated
the acceptance as necessary by a  wide spectrum of environmental
considerations in planning processes;
the  need to  Involve the public In the planning process;
the general acceptance th a t development should continue;
Continued)
paper op c i t  paragraph 3 .1 , Schwelzer op c l t  618-639; McMillan op
289 Schwelzer op c l t  618.
290 Symposium on Shaping our Environment P re toria  1-2 August 1979.
the r e a lis a tio n  th a t environmental considerations may 
n e ce ssita te  the m odification, adaptation or even abandonment of 
p ro je c ts .291
The use of environment Impact assessments is  not "ire lgn  to  th is  
country -  c e r ta in  in s t itu tio n s , fo r example ISCOR an jiSCOM, claim to 
c arry  out th is  procedure.^92 Even the  government has taken notice29  ^
o f t h e  procedure, Im D le m e n ta tio n  and d e ta il d irec tiv e s , p a rticu la rly  
In the areas of fo re s try , roads, dams, marine development, coastal 
zone, s it in g  of power s ta tio n s  e tc e te ra . An organisation established 
s p e c if ic a lly  to  fo s te r  the  Implementation of environment Impact 
assessments -  the Environmental Planning Professions 
In te rd isc ip lin a ry  Committee (Epplc) - alms to  Improve communications 
and c re a te  more e ffec tiv e  In terac tion  between the professions 
Involved In the planning process so th a t a more balanced concern fo r 
t h e  environment can be achieved.294 Such voluntary involvement takes
291 Schweizer op c l t  622.
292 See, however, the c rit ic ism  by Rabie HA "Admlnlstrati 
reform and environmental law" 1981 THRHR 46 48 and the e
of d isregard fo r environmental Issues he mentions the re .
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on a form sim ila r to  In te re s t groups,^9® with both positive  and 
negative im plica tions fo r planning.296
The environment Impact assessment i s  the  base information document 
again st the background of which the  pu b lic , the  planners and the 
decision makers communicate.29^ The fa c t th a t  so many persons are
involved c a l ls  fo r  very specia lized  procedures in order to  make the
decision an informed one. I t  is  generally  agreed298 th a t more public 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in the early  stages of p ro jec t I n itia tio n  and planning 
is  necessary. However, the c ruc ial question remains as to  the 
q uan tity  and q u a lity  of p a rtic ipa tion  and how best i t  may be
e ffec te d . The so lu tio n , as seen by Cowen299 is  th a t o f 'reasons for
reasons' the  e sse n t ia ls  of which are:
the  concept of ju s t ic e  is  th a t o f  c e r ta in ty : th a t decisions are 
made co n s is te n tly , on the  same or s im ila r p rinc ip les  and equally 
a t  d if f e re n t tim es, in  d if fe ren t cases and between d if fe ren t 
people. One cannot be certain  th a t th is  is  being done I f  tfca 
decisions are  made se c re t ly , and i f  the  reasons for decisions
295 Supra 3 .3 .3 .5 .
296 McMillan op c i t  62-63.
297 McMillan op c i t  59.
290 ha ll Ed e t  a l "Environmental p ro tec tion : a p rac tic a l procedure" 
1980 Ekos (Supplement) 1 5.
299 Hall op c i t  11-12.
are  not disclosed and published.300
The giving of reasons enhances c re d ib ili ty ,  and more care Is taken In 
decision-making, thereby providing b e tte r  r e s u l ts .  The fa ilu re  to  
give reasons on the  other hand generates suspicion especially  where a 
d isc re tiona ry  a c t is  exercised .301
3 .3 .4  'J u d ic i a l ' p a rtic ipa tion
Planning in  South A frica is  generally  a governmental m atter. Public 
p a rtic ip a tio n  by way of the sta tu to ry302 and non-statutory303 methods 
discussed is  a means o f  supervision o f  governmental a c t iv i t ie s ,  
'e x tr a - ju d ic la l ly 1 as I t  were.
Forms of ju d ic ia l superv ise  n also e x is t ,  the  most Important being 
Jud ic ia l review of the  proceedings o r decisions of adm inistrative 
o f f i c ia l s ,  tr ibuna ls  and a u th o ri tie s .304 Any person whose in te re s ts  
have been p re ju d ic ia lly  affec ted can have those proceedings or de­
c is ions reviewed. However, th a t person should comply with the locus
bOO Rose-Innes J  Jud ic ia l review of adm inistrative tr ib u n a ls  in South 
Africa Ju ta  iS g T M .
301 Cowen op c i t  (1961) 10 - I I .
302 Supra 3 .3 .2 .
303 Supra 3.3 .3 .
304 Rabie HA “Legal remedies for environmental p ro tec tion” 1972 C1LSA
247 267; See a lso  Chaskalson A "Legal control of ERe
adm inistra tive  process" 1985 SALJ 419.
stand i305 requirem ert. This requirement Is concerned with the 
question o f  who may bring a cause o f  action  before the courts in 
order to  enforce a s ta tu te . A long lin e  o f  decisions in our courts 
has estab lished  the p r'n c ip le  th a t a s ta tu te  enacted in the public 
In te re s t  may only be enforced by way o f  c iv i l  action  a t the instance 
o f  a person personally  affec ted by the  infringement the reo f.306 Such 
person should have a su ffic ie n t in te r e s t  in the  proceedings, in te rest 
which must be a ’d ire c t’ in te r e s t .307 Rable and Eekard308 have shown 
th a t  the  applica tion  of th is  p rin c ip le  i s  not possible in 
environmental mat1 s . Concrete adverse e ffe c ts  on pa rticu lar 
ind iv iduals may be impossible to prove on a balance of p robab ilitie s , 
which means th a t no one w ill succeed in  enforcing the s ta tu te , even 
though the  infringement may be c lea rly  e stab lished . The illega l 
ac tion  w ill continue unchecked. There must be acceptance of the 
p rin cip le  th a t we are a ll  po ten tia lly  a ffec ted  by a f a ilu re  to comply 
with planning decisions, and th a t any person has the  r ig h t to  enforce 
i t  in h is oi.ii In te re s t and in the in te re s t  of the  public.
305 Rabie HA and Eckard C "Locus S tandi: the adm in istra tion’s shield 
and the  environm enta list's shackle" 1,976 CILSA 141. This is  an 
extensive subject which cannot be done ju s t ic e  here , and only the 
b r ie fe s t  o f  ou tlines w ill be given.
306 Patz v Greene and Co 1907 TS 427; Oalrvmple v Colonial Treasurer 
l&’O IS 372: Director o f Education?Transvaal v HcCagie 1916 fld 
616; Roodepoort-Maraisbu-a lawn Council v~Eastern Properties 
(Prop) Ltd 1933 AD'STi—  ----------------------------------------------- ----------
307 Adm inistrator, Transvaal and the  Firs Investments (Ptv) Ltd v 
Johannesburg CltyOouricil l a / f  i  sm so (fl) 69.
308 Op c i t  144.
The decision In Bamford v M inister of Community Development and State 
A uxiliary Services31^ 9 may be s ig n ific an t with regard to  locus standi 
to  enforce environmental s ta tu te s  and, by analogy, planning s ta tu te s . 
In th is  case the court held th a t the p la in t i f f  did have locus s tand i, 
because the s ta tu te  confers a r ig h t of access on a l l  members o f the 
pu b lic , and any unlawful in terference  w ith th a t r ig h t can be re ­
stra ined  by any member of the  public without proof o f  specia l dama­
g e s .311^  This decision is  a bold one, showing the way to  a lib e ra l 
a tt i tu d e  with regard to  standing in the enforcement of environmental 
s ta tu te s .  I t  should, however, be remembered th a t the  Bamfoi u uecision 
is  on the periphery o f  environmental law. The broader nlanniny 
Rs»>-5ts were not in  any respect a t  issue and i t  would be a ll  too v t v  
to  d is tingu ish  the  case.
The lib e ra li s a tio n  o f  the locus standi requirements has been examined 
world-wide,3*1 and suggestions tend towards the fee ling  f.h ; r lvate  
c itiz en s  should have standing to sue to v indicate the  public In tere st 
In the  p ro tec tion  of the environment. In th is  way c itiz en s  would be 
Involved. The need3*2 to  p a rtic ip a te  is  there because
to  the courts fo r 
problem of legal
foundations fo r 
iunmaking" 1976
conservation
adm inistra tive  bodies cannot carry  the e n tire  burden of 
resto ring  and maintaining the  public domain.31^
The conclusion Is tha t
the avenue of c itiz en  pa rtic ip a tio n  '  one r ich  with possi­
b i l i ty .  Allowing c itiz en  standing w ill p lace 'th e  responsib ility  
o f our environment where I t  should be -  with the  people.314
3 .4  ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN SOUTH
The princip le  o f public pa rtic ip a tio n  as encountered in the United 
Kingdom and the United S tates o f America has afforded South Africa 
su f fic ie n t time fo r judging and evaluating , not only the many pro­
grammes but a lso  the p rincip les Involved.315
313 Lutz R and McCaffrey S "Standing on the  s ide  o f the environment: 
a sta tu to ry  p rescrip tion  fo r c itiz en  partic ip a tio n "  1971 Ecology 
Law Q uarterly 561 576.
314 Lutz and McCaffrey op d t  649.
315 See eg Burke E "Citizen pa rtic ip a tio n  Is a necessity : how can we 
make I t  work?" 1969 Journal o f Housing 599: Dixon J ‘How can 
public pa rtic ip a tio n  become rea l?"  1975 Public Admin is tra tio n  
Review 69; Fagence M Citizen p a rtic ipa tion  In planning Pergamon 
Press 1977 334-368: Stewart R "The reformation or American 
adm in istra tive  Law" 1975 Harvard Law Review 1669 1760-1790; 
Sewell and P h illip s  op c l t  365-358.
, d .
•s,
Relevant to  the  position  In South Africa are  the  positive  as well as 
the negative aspec ts . In South A frica, however, we are  faced with 
fu rth e r  p i t f a l l s ,  which may well provide Insurmountable obstacles to 
a more complete Implementation of public pa rtic ip a tio n  procedures.
The nature of South African society  is  an e th n ica lly  diverse one, 
w ith a r e la tiv e ly  sm all, y e t wealthy and highly educated population 
group on the  one hand, and a very large population group s t i l l  In the 
e a r ly  stages of development on the  o th e r.31® Public p a rtic ipa tion  
n e ce ss ita te s  a high standard of education amongst p a rtic ip a n ts , as 
techniques Involved In the  planning process require  knowledge and 




active  pa rtic ip a tio n  of i t s  Individual
as members of a society each individual should be allowed opportunity 
to  make an Input and thereby 'f e e l in v o lv e d '.3*9
In the  d e fin i tio n 320 of public pa rtic ip a tio n  an e ssen tia l element was 
shown to be th a t those taking p a rt should be 'informed' as well as 
being 'd1sc1plined’ ;321the la t te r
is  a very d iffe ren t m atter from a irin g  emotional grievances, and 
i t  d if fe r s  as day from night from the  f u t i l i t y  o f a ttr ibu ting  
wrong motives to  ind iv iduals .322
Often members of the community show unwillingness and apathy a-out 
involvement In community a f f a i r s ,  and no balanced re su l t is  seen to 
be achieved. Education of the  public is  re levan t here, fo r a 
community's sense of i t s  own worth is  enhanced by I t s  a b ility  to 
shape i t s  own fu tu re .3**4 One of the reasons fo r th is  unwilling 
a t t i tu d e  is  the fea r th a t the involvement o f  other p a rtic ipan ts  is
319 Stewart op d t  1761.
320 Supra 2.1.
321 “Review: the Way Ahead Conference" 1981 Municipal Engineer 15 
32; Hall op c i t  14; see also Schwelzer op c l t  6^-629 .
322 Hall op c i t  3.
323 See Fagence op c i t  (19?7) 346 fo r the reasons -  and solu tions to 
the apathy problem and Schwelzer op c i t  564 who s ta te s  th a t 
'c i t iz e n s  e ther than those with an intense personal in te re s t are 
not lik e ly  to maintain active  pa rtic ip a tio n  fo r long pe riods '.
324 Emond DP "P articipa tion  and the environment: a s tra tegy  for 
democratising Canada's environmental protec tion  laws" 1975 
Osgoode Ka77 Law Journal 783 787; Boden op d t  17.
afforded more weight in  the  f in a l decision making.'
1e,326
325 Here the
p r in c ip le  o f  'reasons fo r reasons '5*0 becomes re levan t and public 
d isc losure  as to  why a c e r ta in  decision has been taken creates a 
c lim ate of secu rity .
< 1
A major concern In public p a rtic ipa tion  Is the cost f a c to r ,  coupled 
to  which is  the  tfme fac to r. In the Unftsd S ta te s  programmes of 
public hearings or opinion surveys Involve expenditure of many 
thousands o f  d o lla r s ,3^  and take f a r  longer to  complete than would 
otherw ise be the case .328 Fear has been expressed of the same 
happening In South A frica, mainly in  respect of costs which follow on 
from the  additional time which 1s required to  complete the 
process.329 The solution to  th is  p a rticu la r  problem as seen by Sewell 
and P h illip s
I s  to  determine which Issues require Inputs from the public, 
what segments of the  public should be consulted, and how the 
necessary Inputs can be obtained most e f fe c tiv e ly .33®
325 Sewell and P h illip s  op c l t  357; Kahn op c l t  12.
1 supra 3 .3 .3 .7  and
327 Sewell and P h illip s  op c l t  356. Fagence op c l t  (1977) 359-362.
328 Fagence op c l t  (1977) 362-365; Emond op c l t  785,
329 daspan op c l t  10; Boden op c l t  17; Schwelzer op c l t  563.
330 Op d t  358.
A properly planned public p a rtic ipa tion  programme need not represent 
a major funding Item, nor need I t  cause an extensive period of delay 
In the process of decision making.^31
A b e n efit o f public pa rtic ipa tion  Is th a t a record of decision raking 
Is provided. This ensures both ju d ic ia l332 and public  examination o f  
the  re le v an t fac to rs  and considera tions. This ‘openness’ or 'giving 
reasons' exerts  pressure on adm inistrators to  adhere to  required 
procedures in  decision making,333
E sse n tia lly  though, I t  1s the c itiz en  who 1s involved and benefits 
accrue when persons who are  a ffec ted , un like ly  to  be represented 
otherw ise, a re  provided an opportunity of presenting th e ir  views. 
Public confidence Is enhanced when c itiz en s  can c lea rly  see tha t a ll 
issues have been fu lly  and carefu lly  considered.335
331 Schwelzer op c l t  563; Emond op c l t  766,
332 But lim ited  by the l ocus standi question supra 3 .3 .4 .
333 Schwelzer op c l t  563.
334 Schwelzer op c l t  24.
3.5 CONCLUSION
I t  has been estab lished  th a t aspects of public pa rtic ip a tio n  e x ist in 
our Tand-use planning process. Moreover, the need fo r  an extension of 
i t s  p rin c ip les  1s necessary, despite obvious c rit ic ism . Since i t  is  
the c itiz en s  themselves and th e ir  property which are  a t  the  centre of 
the  process, one c ruc ia l question remains -  what is  the  e ffec t on the 
in d iv id u a l 's  r ig h t o f ownership o f  public pa rtic ip a tio n  in the 
planning process?
THE IMPACT OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON THE 
SOUTH AFRICAN CONCEPT OF OWNERSHIP
4.1 INTRODUCTION
The Imposition of planning controls in South A frica was one of the 
d ire c t  causes of the erosion of ownership from widely extensive 
control over a thing* to  a
p a ltry  r ig h t . . .  so w hittled away by le g is la tio n  1n the past
1 Cowen OV New pa tterns of landownershio: the  transformation of 
the concept o f ownership as Plena in  re  potautas U niversity of 
tfie witwatersrand Law students Council 15W; Nil ton JSL 
"Planning and property" 1985 Acta Ju rld lca  267.This was a 
universal development, See fo r example VaWevelde M "The new 
property of the nineteenth century: the  development o f  the 
modern concept o f property" 1980 Buffalo Law Review 325 328; 
Dunham A “Property, c ity  planning and l ib e r ty  " in  Naar CM Law 
and land: Anglo-American planning p rac tice  Harvard UP 15M 
28-43; PhliDrfeX F5 ‘Changing conceptions of property in  law" 
1938 U niversity of Pennsylvania Law Review 691; Hear CM "Public 
v p riva te  i n t e r e s t  Th the " land and” the"^1959 Act" 1961 Town 
Planning Review 95-104.
th a t I t  has, In the process, become an Instrument In the hands, not 
of the  Individual but o f the  s ta t e d
With the recen t Introduction o f  p o s s ib i lit i e s  fo r Involvement by 
c itiz en s  In the planning of developments which a ffe c t them, a change 
of a d if fe re n t nature has taken place. No longer are  decisions made 
by the adm inistration ‘1n the public In te re s t ' -  now the public have 
a  r ig h t to  partake In those decisions Mn th e ir  own I n te r e s t ',  as I t
By examining the  changes In the concept, of ownership and p a rticu la rly  
the  e ffec t of pa rtic ipa to ry  aspects on these changes, I t  w ill be 
shown that a turning point has been reached in  re a lis in g  a fu lle r  
enjoyment o f one 's r ig h t of ownership.
A movement s tre ssin g  the  content, meaning and concept o f  ownership , 
p a rticu la rly  o f land ownership, both 1n South Africa* and elsewhere,5
2 Lewis C "The modern concept o f ownership of land" 1985 Acta 
Ju rld lca  241 242.
3 Lewis op c l t  260.
4 Cowen op d t  7-15; Lewis op c l t  241-266; Milton op c l t  267-288.
' E K W B J W iS M B M
325-367.
has been discerned of U te .  Although the  forms o r  m anifestations of 
ownership 3 d if f e r  from Ju risd ic tio n  to  ju r is d ic t io n , the  actual 
concept o f ownership shows d is t in c t  s im ila r i t ie s .7 This Is evident 
p a rtic u la rly  when the  development of the  concept o f  ownership is
In South A frica , England and the  United S ta te s  o f  America, th is  
development, though not e n tire ly  chronologically  comparable, 
ind icates  ownership In these  major Ju r isd ic tio n s  as having been 
transformed from the unlim ited to  one eroded by countless 
r e s t r ic t io n s ,  p a rticu la rly  o f a le g is la tiv e  na tu re , which have been 
placed upon I t . 8
6 Or 'p rope rty ' described by Philbrick op c i t  691 as 'Including 
the  rig h ts  th a t a man has 1n or over th ings w ith which the law 
de als ' -  th e re fo re , ownership as we know i t  .
7 The trad i tio n a l view I s  th a t  the South African concept of 
ownership 1s derived from the  Roman concept. However Vlsser DP 
"The 'ab so lu teness' of ownership:the South African common law 1n 
perspective" 1985 Acta J iirW c i  39 47 shows th a t as fa r  as the 
un restric tedness o f  ownershlp is  concerned ' I t s  roots are more 
firm ly In nineteenth century Germany than 1n seventeenth- and 
e ighteenth-century Holland'. This would find  support with Korlce 
G English and Roman-Outch law African Book Company 1903 32 tha t 
'tn e  essen tia l idea of ownership Is . . .  th e  same under the 
English and p-'iran-Dutch systems o f  law '.
8 Works dealing sp e c ific a lly  with planning re s tr ic tio n s  are 
concentrated on here. See eg Mart WO "Control o f  the use of land 
In English law" in Haar CM Law and land: Anglo American planning 
p rac tice  Harvard UP 1-9; Milton op c i t  2/3-274; Lewis 548-250.
4.2 TRANSFORMATION OF OWNERSHIP FROM 'UNLIMITED' TO 'PUBLIC
INTEREST'
During the early  period of South A frica 's  h is to ry  -  up u n til the 
l a t te r  h a lf  of the  19th century, the s p i r i t  In both the Colonics and 
the Republics was one of supreme command over property generally not 
sub ject to  any r e s t r ic tio n s  imposed by the  a u th o ri tie s .9 The a ttitu d e  
towards any type of holdershlp*0 over property was one o f  mastership, 
which was understood as being the Roman law 'dominium'.*1
Even where there  were r e s t r ic t io n s , fo r example, as to  sa le  or 
subdiv ision , these p rohibitions were frequently  ignored. On land 
which was ne ither rented nor owned, dwellings were erec ted .12
9 Page D and Rable MA “Land-use planning and contro l" in Fuggle RF 
and Rable MA Environmental concerns In South Africa Outa 1983 
445 449. ------------------------------------------------------------
10 The forms of holdership were various, viz loan tenure , qu ltten t 
tenure and loan freehold. Freehold t i t l e  was the  only fu ll  
ownership In ex istence , but found lim ited  app lica tion . For 
de ta iled  Information regarding land holding and ownership in 
early  South Africa see: Visagie GG Regspleging en rag aan die 
Kaan van 1652 to t  1806 Ju ta  1969 79-S&; 6 rah am Botha f ^ & r 'l y  
Cape land tenure" m  History of law, m edicos and place namas in
the Cape of Good Hope struflt~Is>6k 82-100; van aer Merwe cs
Sakereo Butterwortn 1979 226-228; Fisher RC "Land and land 
tenure*  in Fugg?e RF and Rabfe HA Snvfronmenta? concerns in 
South A frica Outa 1983 435 440-443; Uessels liW History o f  the 
Roman-Dutch law African Book Company 1908 490-501.
11 VS "Property" 1886 Cape Law Journal 234.
12 Dave s o r t  TRH “Some refle c tio n s on the h isto ry  of land tenure In
South A frica, seen In the  lig h t o f attem pts by the s ta te  to
impose p o lit ic a l and economic control" 1985 Acta Juridlca  53 54.
P a r tic u la r ly  1n the f le lo  o f planning there  were no r e s t r ic tiv e  t i t l e  
conditions over erven In towns and no attem pt was made to  regulate 
type o r  In te n s ity  o f  use.
O utside o f these in te re s ts  and obliga tions an owner's r ig h t enabled
do exactly  as he pleases with h is poss - ' i o n s  . . .  The idea of 
m astership is  here in fu ll  swing. An owner is  allowed the gross 
r ig h ts  of destruction  so lung as he endangers no r ig h ts  but his 
own; he Is p rotected in the m inutest f ru i t s  of the power which 
he e n joys.13
This view of ownership corresponds with th a t o f  the la isse z -fa ire  
doctrines expounded by John Locke, Adam Smith and William Blackstone, 
ind ica ting  an e ssen t ia lly  in d iv id u a lis tic  conception of the nature of 
the  r ig h ts  o f  a lanaowner,1* so much so th a t John Locke defined 
property to  Include
l i f e ,  l ib e r ty  and e s ta t e .15
So absolute were these r ig h ts  th a t the law would not permit even the 
sm allest infringement of them, not even fo r the  good of the e n tire
13 VS op d t  238; Page and Rabie op c i t  449.
14 Milton op c i t  276; Vandevelde op c i t  330; Philbrick op c i t  713.
15 P hilb rick  op c i t  713, e specially  note 69 and the a u tho ritie s
c ited  the re .
community.16 Included was the p o s s ib i lity  o f  recourse to  court, not 
only because th is  In s titu t io n  provided fo r the  resolution of 
c o n f l ic ts ,  bu t a lso  because the
lawyers and the common law th a t they had fashioned over the 
cen tu rie s  were very ouch concerned with the  p ro tec tion  and 
preservation  o f  rig h ts  o f p roperty .1'7
H essels ,18 however, Indicates th a t th is  s ta te  o f  a f fa i rs  was not to 
l a s t  and th a t
a considerable change has been made in  the  law o f  ownership.
These changes were Introduced by le g is la tio n  consequent upon the 
discovery of go ld , precious stones and o the r m inerals, which occurred 
in the l a t t e r  h a lf  o f the  nineteenth century. These discoveries also 
led  to  the  introduction  of con tro lling  measures fo r the orderly 
se ttlem ent of the mining population.*®
16 This Is p a rticu la rly  re levan t in  view o f  the la te r  'public
in te r e s t1 development.
17 Herein Ues e s s e n t ia lly  the common law approach to the Jaw (or
Ideology) as expounded by KcAuslan P The ideologies o f planning
law Pergamon Press 1980 4.
18 Op c l t  486.
19 An example of which Is section 17 o f  the Met op het delven van
en handeldrijven In ede’ e metalen en edelgesteenten In de ZA
Republlek 3 of  1885.
The Influx o f  miners made the provision of living-space and essential 
serv ices necessary. Johannesburg and the mining towns on the Witwa- 
te rs rand  were la id  ou t according to  s ta tu to ry  requirements.20 The 
o ther provinces followed s u i t ,  but I t  was only In 1907 th a t the 
Townships Act21 was promulgated, resu lting  In the  a ttitu d e  tha t the 
development o f land be viewed as a p riv ilege  and no longer as a righ t 
o f  the landowner.22
This view th a t  the development of land be seen more as a p rivilege 
than a r ig h t contains e s se n t ia lly  the Idea ,23 which was to  be a 
cen tral concept fo r a long time to  come, th a t the
applican t fo r a township ' . . .  mu:t a lso  be assumed to  know tha t 
the S ta te , In placing the re s tr ic tio n s  against h is  a lienees , did
20 Page and Rable op c l t  449.
21 33 o f  1907.
22 See Milton op c l t  275 -  ' . . .  planning law confronted the
consequences of the la is s e z - fa ire  concept . . .  and I ts  premises 
became not I t s  rig h ts  but I ts  d u t ie s .1
23 The term 'public  In te r e s t1 Is one d if f ic u l t  to  define,
p a rticu la rly  in planning m atters. See Reich C “The law of the 
planned society" 1966 Yale Law Journal 12L7 1234; Fagence op c l t  
79-64. Tire court in 'Argus Printing'and Publishing Co Ltd y 
Darby's Artware fPty) U d 1952 2 sA i  (C) d istinguished the 
words •general in te re s t o f the public1 from 'th e  public
I n te r e s t '.  In L eicester Properties fPtvi Ltd V Farran 1976 1 SA 
492 (DSC) 495 b , Muller J  s*ated th a t 'the  public In te re s t could 
no doubt properly be determined with reference to the
requirements of the inhabitan ts o f the area w ithin which the 
scheme is  to  be carried  o u t . '
so in the uubllc in te r e s t . 1^  (my emphasis)
Oust how far-reach ing  the lim ita tions 'in  the  public in te r e s t1 are , 
Is obvious from both sta tu to ry 2® and case law sources.26
As regards major planning Issues where c la r ifica tio n  was required, 
two Judgments stand out:
where the  court was required to  consider an objection to  a d raft 
town-planning scheme, i t  held tha t
the  only persons e n title d  to receive notice and to  be heard 
a t  the  stage when objections are  considered are  the
24 Adm inistrator (Transvaal) v Industrie) and Commercial Timber and
supow co iirbsrwTsir.------------------------------
25 For example, a l l  four town-planning and townships ordinances
provide th a t the object o f a town-planning scheme i s  the 
'coordinated and harmonious developm ent...1 -  see 3.3.2.12.2 
supra. The Removal o f R estric tions Act 84 of 1967 section 
2 ( l) (a )  recognises the removal of a condition in  a township
where th is  is  in  the  public in te re s t. See a lso  section 2 of the 
Expropriation Act 63 of 1975.
26 Almost Invariably dealing with the removal o f r e s t r ic tiv e
conditions. See Adm in istra to r (Transvaal) v Industrial and 
Commercial Timber and S uddI v  to  Ltc 1S32 AD  Z b :  Ex oarte  Jerrard 
1934 WLO 87i" Ex parte Evem^T~IT37 WLD I 4; E iffe l Mansklis 
(Ptv) Ltd v Cohen 1945 WLU iiUti ZQSi Rossmauer Mansions (Pty) Ltd 
v B riley Court iPtv) Ltd 1945 AD 217 22H; NorBreck (Pty) Ltd v 
■JOd 1'ownships R egistrar' 1948 1 SA 1037 (W) 1047 ; Ex oarte Zlmba 
BoTdinqs (Pty) Ltd 1948 *! SA 774 (T) 777; Oberholzer Hotels 
IPtv) Ltri v Perj-Jrban 'ireas Health Board (Pty) Ltd 1953 l SA
512 (Y) 517 Pi ffTancR'enEerg v' Porbes"'TffSS"i SA 1?0 i'C) 173 0; Ex
parte Gold 1956 2 SA 642 (T) 64§ m T ittv 's  Bar and B ottle  Store 
TVtvi Ltd v ABC Garaae (Ptv) Ltd ls?4 4 sA"36Z (T) 367 B: Ex 
parto"tiov'fan' Trust iP ty T ltd  1883 3 SA 209 (04C) 213 D-F.
objectors and the  local a u th o rity , and . . .  the local 
au tho rity  Is regarded as th e  rep resen ta tive  o f a ll  the 
lotholders who agree with the  provisions of the scheme.^7
where defects In notices and advertisements of the submission of 
amendments fo r approval by the  Adm inistrator28 were examined,28 
I t  was held th a t th e  re le v an t provisions were peremptory.30 
However, 1t was held th a t ,  even though the  notices did not 
fu rn ish  the exact pa rticu la rs  p rescribed , the object o f  making 
the  provisions th a t the advertisements should be published and 
the notices given was to  a fford  such n o tic e .31
The Imposition of such f a r  reaching r e s t r ic tio n s  by planning le g is la ­
tio n  on the concept o f ownership Is seen to  be ju s t i f ie d  In the lig h t 
o f the fac t th a t these re s tr ic tio n s  are
lo r  the common w eal.32
27 Markus v Imaev 1959 3 SA 627 (W) 631 C-D.
28 In terms of section 26(1) and 26(2) of Ordinance 25 of 1965 (T).
29 Stadsraad^van Vanderbljlpark v Adm inistrateur, Transvaal 1962 3
32 Lewis op e l t  249. See a lso  Milton op c l t  275; Van der Walt Ad
The conservator^  o f  ^ buildings and townscaces In South African
I f ,  however, one examines McAuslan's c rit ic ism  o f  what he ca lls  the 
'p u b lic  adm inistration approach to  planning1,33 R eich 's Indication of 
the  Inadequacy of the 'pub lic  In te re s t ' standard ,34 and Haar's call
fo r the  complete withdrawal o f  governmental con tro ls 1n land-use and
a tran sfe rence  of a l l  decision making back to  property owners,33 such 
unqualified acceptance of th is  ju s t i f ic a t io n  Is not possib le.
The so -ca lled  'public  In te re s t Ideology' of McAuslan i s  derived from
the  w ritings of Jeremy Bentham and has as I t s  cen tra l theme th a t
the  courts accepted th a t adm inistration was d if fe ren t to 
a d jud ica tion ; th a t the  public In te re s t was a leg itim ate  concern 
f o r  adm inistrators to  advance and have regard to ;  th a t public 
o f f i c ia ls  must be presumed to  a c t In good fa ith  and In the final 
a nalysis were accountable to  Parliament fo r th e ir  actions and 
p o lic ie s .36
C riticism  of th is  is  th a t the adm inistration allows o f f ic ia ls  to act 
a t  w i l l ,  there  being l i t t l e  provision fo r review, and then only 
w ith in  the adm inistrative system. Furthermore the  la.idowner
need be to ld  l i t t l e  o r nothing of the  reasons for decisions In
33 Op c l t  /i.
34 Op Clt 1238-1240.
35 Op c l t  (1961) 119.
36 McAuslan op c l t  4.
respect of property and (his) objections could be ignored.3^
Reich Ind icates th a t the public In te re s t standard Is not a 
sa tis fa c to ry  basis fo r planning. F irs t ly  1 t is  ad hoc, since the 
balance Is struck Ind ividually  and general policy I s  correspondingly 
d i f f i c u l t  to  a sc e rta in .38 Secondly the  preva iling  notion o f the 
public I n te re s t allows large private  In te re s ts  undue power and, 
furtherm ore, emphasis Is placed on those In te re s ts  which have a 
pecuniary or commercial value as against Intangible In te re s ts  such as 
scenery or r ec re a t io n .39
H art s ta te s  th a t the law of land-use control Is la rgely  exercised by 
purely adm in istra tive  bodies following In g rea t measure no prescribed 
procedure and bound In th e ir  decisions only by the  extra-legal 
concepts of policy and expediency. I t  is  not possib le , says H art, to
reconcile  the Irreconcilab le  by perm itting public a u tho ritie s  to 
control the use of land through the exercise o f powers copied 
from an ownership not vested In these a u th o ritie s  them selves/8
37 Ib id . See a lso  Hall EJ e t  al "Environmental protection: a
p rac tic a l procedure" 1980 Ekos (Supplement) 5 11-12.
38 Op c l t  1238.
39 Op c l t  1239.
40 Op c l t  19.
Friedmann41 a lso  re je c ts  th is  philosophy of
property menaced or even destroyed by sta tu to ry  welfare 
o b lig a tio n s , curbs oi< the  employers' freedom In labour con­
t r a c ts ,  tax atio n , zoning or conservation, not to  speak of powers 
o f expropriation in the public in te r e s t .
This Indictment o f the 'public  In te re s t ' approach is  a lso  relevant to 
the s itu a tio n  1n South A frica. I t  Is supported by Pavlich,*2 B oulle^  
and Schoombee*4 who c r i t ic i s e  the general a ttitu d e  o f  officialdom In 
th is  country and the ro te  played by the adm inistra tion:
The tendency has beet on a sectional and cen tralised
ba s is , to  p refer e ff ic U  . j fa irness  in the exercise, and 
to  allow control in te rm itten tly  and contingently . These 
tendencies have been conducive to  adm inistra tive  in ju s tic e .45
41 Law in  a changing society Stevens Zed 1972 117.
42 Pavlich DJ "Zoning law and adm inistration In the  United States 
oW m erlca  and the Republic o f South A frica" 1978 SAL,I 102; 228;
43 Boulle L “Administrative ju s t ic e  and public p a rtic ipa tion  In 
American and South African’ law" 1986 TSAR 136.
44 “Group areas le g is la tio n  -  the p o lit ic a l control o f  ownership
and occupation of land" 1985 Acta Ju rld ica  77. See 107 where 
Schoombee c lea rly  ind icates th a t p a rtic u la rly  In respect of 
group areas le g is la tio n  has 'th e  secu rity  trad i tio n a lly  
a ssociated  with the 'a b so lu te ' ownership o f  land and the righ ts 
flowing from owneiihlp' been undermined. In terms of th is  
le g is la tio n , ownership can be terminated by the  exercise of 
executive d isc re tion  which is  'uncerta in  and p rac tica lly  
n o n - ju s tic ia b le '. Furthermore procedural safeguards are 
'v i r tu a l ly  non -ex is ten t'.
A The ju d ic ia ry  is  a lso  c r i t ic i s e d  since I t  does not
p a rtic ip a te  meaningfully in planning m atters by curbing excess 
adm in istra tive  z e a l, even where th is  gives r is e  to  pa tently  
undesirable'tow n-planning consequences.46
I t s  ro le  is  the re fo re  lim ited
not because of an inherent antipathy towards issues involving 
town-planning, but because o f  a general in e r t ia  In the sphere of 
adm in istra tive  law.47
This p a rtic u la r  c ritic ism  Is w e l l- i llu s tr a te d  by the decision o f  
O gllvle Thompson JA in  A dm inistrator, Transvaal and the Firs 
Investments (Ptv) Ltd v Johannesburg City Council 48 tha t
in bringing the A dm inistrator's decision . . .  under review, i t  
would . . .  not avail the  City Council to  e stab lish  th a t ,  judged 
by -xe c r ite r io n  of sound town-planning p r in c ip les , the Adminis­
t r a to r  probably made a wrong decislun. Nor would i t  su ffice  for 
the C ity Council merely to  show t i n t , In the lig h t  o f such 
c r i t e r i a ,  tlid Administatqr's decision was unreasonable . . . .  
Having -egard to  the nature of the A dm inistrator's function 
under the Ordinance, the court cannot usurp th a t function and
46 Pavlich op c l t  414.
47 Pavlich op c l t  413.
48 1971 1 SA 56 (A).
su b s ti tu te  I ts  view for th a t o f  the  A dministrator.^9
A means of remedying th is  s itu a tio n  is  th a t planning should be made
more democratic, more p lu r a l is t ic  and more e g a lita r ia n .50
This end can be achieved by the pa rtic ip a tio n  of the  public In the 
planning p rocess.51
4.3 THE IDEOLOGY OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Public pa rtic ip a tio n  evolved from the broadening of democracy and 
j u s t ic e .52 In tu rn , public pa rtic ip a tio n  may be seen as democratising 
the  le g is la tiv e  and bureaucratic decision-making process.52 This 
occurs because p a rtic ip a n ts , appreciating the resp o n sib ility  they
49 79 H - 60 A.
60 Reich op c i t  (1966) 1267.
51 Reich op c i t  (1966) 1243-1246; 1251.
52 McAuslan op c i t  5.
53 Emond DP "Participation  and the  environment: a s tra teg y  for
democratising C a n a l ' a environmental protec tion  laws" 1975 
Osqooda Hall taw Journal 783 785.
bear, become more se n sitiv e  to ,  and accepting o f, the average 
op in ion .54
Furthermore, public pa rtic ip a tio n  forces Individuals to take into 
account the in te re s ts  o f o thers and to  develop the notion of a 
community I n te r e s t .55 E ssen tia lly  public p a rtic ipa tion  Implies 
community rep resen ta tion , 56 since residen ts o f i  community act not 
only as indiv iduals but most s ig n ific an t ly  as p a rt of a group. Dixon 
s ta te s  th a t public pa rtic ip a tio n  implies a profound Involvement In 
determining which resources are  availab le  to  the  'covenantal 
community1-  which, d istinguished from the technical community of the 
modern corporation and the vo litional community of a constitutional 
p o lity , is  a
cmsunlty o f comfort, affection  and beauty.5^
Kahn has examined the in te rre la tio n sh ip  between the planning process 
and p a rtic ip a tio n . He divides p a rtic ip a n ts  In to  the following groups 
in  order to  determine the  type of pa rtic ip a tio n  and representation, 
namely
55 Emond op c l t  786.
56 Dixon J  "How can p'vbiic p a rtic ipa tion  become rea l?" 1975 Public
Administration ReHew 69.
57 Op c i t  70.
d ire c t In te re s t g r r . , being most a ffec ted  and motivated by 
th e i r  own In te re s ts  ra th e r  than comntmlty in te r e s ts ,  and 
Including property owner*, occupiers o f premises, commercial 
In te re s ts  and operational In te re s ts ;
specia l In te re s t  groups re la ted  to  non-flnancla! In te re s ts  such 
as a r ts  a sso cia tio n s , h is to ric a l s o c ie t ie s ,  sports bodies and 
cu ltu ra l so c ie t ie s ;
In d irec t In te re s t groups, sp e c if ic a lly  r e s id e n ts ' associations 
where the proposals a ffe c t the group as a whole ra the r than 
Ind iv iduals;
professional In te re s t groups representing the views of 
p a r tic u la r  professions having an In te re s t in  planning m atters; 
general In te re s t groups such as the W ildlife Society and other 
eco log ically  concerned groups, having no actual In te re s t In but 
ra th e r  a concern for o r awareness of th e ir  environment.®8
Public involvement Is therefore  the voice o f  specia l In te re s t and of 
special commitment. I t  Is the  voice o f  a va rie ty  o f  unique groups, 
usually  sm all, who believe th a t what they hold dear is  threatened In
U sually the pa rtic ip an ts  are property owners. Where, however, they 
a re  not property owners, they may, In terms of the above groupings,
Kahn H ^Planning, process ^and pa rtic ip a tio n  Inaugural lecture
be e i th e r  le sse es , occupiers or merely In terested  persons. Public 
p a rtic ip a tio n  Ideology , does not the re fo re  give the  Individual 
p roperty owner a special place In p a rtic ip a tio n . Rather, he Is one of 
a number considered in  the  democratic process.®0 Each participant 
however, does have a su b s ta n tia l, m ateria l stake  in  the  specific 
community o r  society  which is  th rea tened . The determining factor 
remains one of whether or not the  po ten tia l pa rtic ip an t has sane 
in te re s t  in  the property th a t w ill be affec ted  by the  decision.®*
Returning to  the  seventeenth century concept o f  ownership as an 
abso lu te  r ig h t ,  i t  is  c lea r th a t the  concept was f a r  wider than i t  
has been since . The fa c t th a t i t  had so much wider a meaning opens up 
the  p o s s ib i lity  o f ownership's being seen as something akin tu  tha t 
r ig h t ,  and no longer the priv ilege  granted 'in  the  public in te r e s t ' .  
Ph ilb rick  s ta te s  th a t I t  can and should once again become th a t righ t 
to  l i f e  and l ib e r ty  described by Locke.®2
Apart from th is  there is  also the u rgent need to  move away from the 
charac ter o f a re s tr ic te d  ownership because of the negative 
connotations associated  with f t .  L as tly , i t  has been seen th a t a 
democratic need ex ists  whereby ownership e n ta il s  the r ig h t to  
p a rtic ip a te  in
r ; -  ; ; .
a system of power re la tions which w ill enable the  individual 
to  liv e  a f u lly  human l i f e . 63
4.4 THE BIRTH OF PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The year 1974 saw a landmark decision in  McCarthy v Musthejqhts (Pty) 
Ltd 64 with Van Z ijl  J 's  statement th a t
the Ordinance recognises the  public In te re s t in  the planning of 
urban and v illag e  development. The public i s  e n title d  to  notice 
of such proposed development and must be given the  opportunity, 
i f  any member so wishes, to  ob ject and any objection must be 
considered. The public cannot be robbed of th is  right.® 3
This judgment ind icates the  turning p o in t, away from negative 
connotations of the public in te re s t trend in  planning, towards the 
more p o s it iv e , democratic p rincip les o f public p a rtic ip a tio n .66
63 Macphercon CB "Capitalism and the  changing concept o f property"
in  Kamenka E and Neale RS Feudalism, cap ita lism  and beyond
Arnold 1975 104 123. ---------------------
64 1974 4 SA 328 (C).
66 McAuslan op c i t  5.
Thirteen years  were to  elapse before the  milestone decision In 
Johannesburg City Council v Tuqendhaft67 was to  provide the clearest 
ind ication  o f  the extension of one's
prop rie ta ry  r ig h ts  and in te r e s t s ,68
These two decisions and the  shelving o f  the Korweto scheme6®are 
concrete affirm ation  of the recognition , acceptance and importance 
o f  public p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  planning process In South A frica. What 
Is more Important but somehow le s s  obvious, however, is  tha t 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r pa rtic ip a tio n  by the  public have been In existence 
fo r some time already.
Certain circumstances e x is t where owners, sp e c if ic a lly , a re  provided 
r ig h ts  of p a rtic ip a tio n . They may o f f ic ia te  on guide plan 
committees;70 may lodge ob jections, make represen ta tions and be heard 
In evidence both in respect o f guide plans71 and town-planning 
schemes;7^ have the r ig h t to  object and appeal on Issues regarding,
67 1987 1 SA 16 (A).
68 See a lso  supra 1 .3 .
69 3y the M inister o f Constitutional Development and Hanning on 24 
February 1987. For a de ta iled  discussion of the h isto ry  of 
Norweto see 1.2 supra.
70 In^terms of section 6A (l)(a) o f the Physical Planning Act 88 of
71 Sections 6A{4)-(7) of the  Physical Planning Act 88 of 1967.
72 See the d e ta iled  discussion supra 3 .3 .2 ,12 .2 .
fo r example, timber p lan ta tions;73 and those who are  landowners In 
the area may become members of conservation committees.7'*
Where th e  r ig h ts  o f persons o ther than th e  owner are concerned, 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  e x is t fo r those persons having an In te re s t to become 
members o f  advisory committees In respect o f , fo r example, mountain 
catchment a reas;75 they may take p a rt In a consu lta tive  process,75 or 
may acquire  membership of fo r example the National Parks Board of 
T rustees77 o r  the regional development a sso c ia tio n s .75
The general public may p a rtic ip a te  by submitting environment Impact 
assessm ents.7® With the broadening o f  the locus standi requirement 
as suggested In the -‘jclslon  of Bamford v M inister of Community 
Development and S tate  A uxiliary Serv ices,50 the  hope of some 
p a rtic ip a tio n  In the ad judicative process Is Increased.
73 Section 7 of the Forest Act 122 of 1984. See a lso  supra 3 .3 .2 .9 .
74 Section 15(3)(e) of the Conservation o f  A gricultural Resources
Act 43 o f  1983.
76 Section 6(2) of Act 3 of 1970.
76 In terms o f  section 2(2) of the  Regional Services Councils Act 
109 o f  1985.
77 Section 5 o f  the  National Parks Act 57 of 1976.
78 See supra 3 .3 .3 .2  for a discussion.
4.5 CONCLUSION
That we a re  a t  p resen t w itnessing the  acceptance of public pa rtic ip a ­
tio n  in planning law Is obvious. Also c lea r  is  the  f a c t th a t the 
e ffe c t of public p a rtic ipa tion  In land-use planning on the concept of 
ownership Is a positive  one81, The rig h ts  o f ownership, nnce lo s t to 
the 'public  In te re s t ' cause, have been regained.
As Macpherson so ap tly  s ta te s
(Ownership) can and should become a r ig h t to  a fu lle r  
and f re e r  l i f e  fo r more people than was a tta in ab le  
(though I t  was dreamed of) In the seventeenth century.
And the  rig h t to  liv e  fu lly  cannot be le ss  than the rig h t 
to  share In the determination of the power r e la tio n s  th a t 
p revail In soc ie ty .82
I f  w? achieve th is  concept . . .  we shall have reached again, 
but now on a more e ffec tiv e  lev el, and for more people, 
th a t broader Idea . . .  th a t prevailed 1h the  period ju s t 
before the Individual was a t once released and submerged 
by the c a p i ta l is t  market -  the Idea th a t a man has a property,
81 Only fo r the  members o f the so-called 'In -group ' (see Schoonbee 
op c l t  107). For members o f the 'out-group ' In soc ie ty , the 
discussion of the e ffec t of public p a rtic ip a tio n  on th e ir  
concept o f  ownership Is la rgely ir re le v an t. One cannot deny tha t 
there  has been a Kovement tcwurds a more comprehensive righ t of 
ownership with the recent Introduction of the  Black Comnunities 
Development Act 4 o f 1984. See, however the  comments on the 
provisions of the Group Areas Act 36 of 1966 supra 3.3.2 .Z .
82 Macpherson op c l t  123.
not ju s t  In the material means of l i f e ,  but in l i f e  i t s e l f ,  
in the  r e a lis a tio n  of a ll  h is active  p o te n tia litie s .® 3
63 Hacpherson op c i t  122.
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